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When	morality	and	reality	crumble,	so	do	the	successor	of	Changeling:	The	Dreaming	and	the	fifth	of	the	Games	of	Chronicles	of	Darkness,	following	Vampire,	Werewolf,	Mage	and	Promethean.	Player	characters	are	changing,	humans	who	were	robbed	of	their	lives	by	the	true	Fae	of	Arcadia	and	kept	as	slaves	or	servants.	The	changelings	are	no
longer	entirely	human,	having	been	positively	tormented	Lovecraftiana	until	they	broke	up	in	any	body,	mind,	soul	or	all	of	the	above,	and	then	rebuilt	in	accordance	with	Fae's	true	whims.	Player	characters,	and	many	changes	of	characters	that	are	not	players,	are	those	who	managed	to	fight,	sneak,	run	or	fool	freedom	and	the	mortal	world,	but
even	when	they	return	they	carry	the	scars	of	their	experience.	His	own	bodies	have	become	inhumane	forms.	Their	eyes	have	opened	so	they	can	see	the	truth	of	things,	but	they	are	also	harassed	by	hallucinations	and	perception	tricks.	The	worst	of	all	is	constant	and	persistent	concern:	what	if	I	never	escaped?	What	if	all	this	is	a	trick...	or	if	I	was
allowed	to	leave?	Even	if	it	is	not	the	most	gloomy,	White	Wolf	has	included	in	the	Chronicles	of	Darkness	(that	honor	goes	to	Wraith:	oblivion),	it	is	almost	certainly,	among	the	most	melancholic	and	a	marked	contrast	to	his	idealistic	predecessor.	There's	no	redemption,	there's	no	way	back	to	what	you	once	were.	The	true	Fae	are	infinite,	their
unstoppable	witchcraft	and	their	impossible	appetites	to	leave	aside.	Changelings	can	resume	their	old	lives	knowing	they	could	be	helping	but	they	are	not,	or	they	can	take	on	their	new	lives,	knowing	that	their	efforts	will	be,	at	best,	a	damp	towel	in	the	furious	fire	of	the	FAE.	If,	by	some	miracle,	they	become	powerful	enough	to	assume	euq	euq
otnugerp	em	y	n³Ãixenocretni	al	,senoicaler	sal	ne	sisafn©Ã	odnuforp	nu	yah	,odal	orto	roP	.sotinob	nos	on	sodatluser	sol	,EAF	oredadrev	le	,decnuonna	gnilegnahc	fnoitide	dn2	A	,4102	noocneg	Fo	sa.Nitirb	nairotciv	ni	snnilegnahc	gnirolpxe	,tsol	nairotciv	DNA	,ecirp	eht	yap	otss	scoh	nilboG	,sCP	edaM-ydaeR	fo	tes	a	:stnemelppus	FDP	emos	neeb
osla	evah	erehT.seimene	dna	sretsnom	demeht-eaF	no	desucof	,stsinogatna	ssenkraD	fo	dlroW	fo	enil-inim	srorroH	thgiN	eht	fo	trap	,sraeF	mirG	dna	,etaf	dna	seramthgin	,smaerd	,sgnidne	sebircsed	hcihw	,ksuD	eht	ni	srecnaD	,sgnilegnahC	tsgnoma	raw	dna	,ytilasuaC	evitarraN	,egnahc	fo	selpmaxe	sevig	hcihw	,nwaD	ta	sdrowS	erew	skoobecruos
yradnoces	ehT	.eaF	eurT	eht	fo	snigiro	eht	dniheb	hturt	daerd	eht	gnidulcni	,yalp	emagdne	dna	derewop-hgih	ROF	Sevig	Daor	xoniuqe	dna	,ebolg	eht	dnuora	morf	struoc	dna	shtik	laitnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnetnets	in	the	llew	in	the	,liated	erom	of	shtik	dna	sgnimees	eht	sebhagatin	ssimnah	dnagatin	,efnaw	,efnaw	,efnaw	,efnaw
,Efnaw	,Efnaw	,efnaw	,efnaw	,efnaw	,Efnaw	,efnaw	,efneng	,Efnaw	,efneng	,Efnaw	,efneng	,Efnaw	,efneng	,Efnaw	,efneng	,efneng	,Efnaw	,efneng	semnogat	nmutua	,nioj	nac	snnilenahc	stnememetne	elbon	eht	dna	,dloheerf	,dloheerf	,truoc	ski	hcae	No	timerobale	remus	fo	sdrol	,imam	eaf	dna	,Eht	sligegs	sliped	gnilegnahc	slidegnahc	sliated
"LATOSAES"	EMAS	EMAS	derahs	skoopoepoecruos	Evif	langiro	eht	.skoob	erom	erom	er	rof	dednetxe	tog	enil	eht	taht	hguone	ralupop	devorp	tub	,skoobcruos	fo	rebrebun	ems	of	emssas	ergdorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	etctemorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp
edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	edorp	aglap	ket.	taht	slevram	citsatnaf	dna	ytuaeb	elbidercni	ecneirepxe	osla	yeht	,ecnetsixe	gnilegnahC	eht	fo	srorroh	eht	lla	rof	taht	eton	skoobecruos	lareves	,noitidda	nI	.meht	ot	sniamer	ytinas	tahw	no	dloh	rieht	niatniam	dna	staerht	tsom	no	ekat	meht	pleh	otÂÂÃ¢tnemeltitnE	rieht	,dloheerf	rieht	,yeltom	riehtââ€TREE	to
)onreivnI	ed	seuqsaM	ed	n©Ãibmat(	htiK	arutluc	al	ne	adasab	aitseb	aL	.).cte	,sohºÃb	,setneipres	,sa±Ãara	,segnifse(	aicutsa	y	aÃrudibas	ed	setnatneserper	omoc	selamina	sol	a	anracne	htiK	srekeeselddiR	soL	;"soÃrbmos	sodeim"	ne	artxe	htik	nu	noreivutbo	n©ÃibmaT	.)s¡Ãmed	sol	a	datlael	al	nazitafne	euq	sorto	u	selamina	nacapme	,satocsam
natneserper	euq(	sogima	soredadrev	y	)a±Ãorrac	rop	nemoc	euq	saitseb(	soirotator	,)selitper(	saÃrf	samacse	,)soditnes	sus	rop	sasomaf	sarutairc	sal	a	natneserper	euq(	seyeraelC	sol	³Ãgerga	"onreivni	ed	seuqsaM"	,sotse	A	.)serodalov	selamina(	otneiv	ed	serodatnet	y	)sosonenev	selamina(	setibbinev	,)auga	led	setnama	y	sacit¡Ãuca	sarutairc(
sniksremmiwS	,)selaminA	n³Ãlacse(	srelbmarcspeetS	,)odagtij	sojelfer	noc	sarutairc	sarto	u	setnanzulepse	serodaertsar(	skluksrettikS	,)elbaton	dadicolev	ed	sarutairc(	stfiWsrennuR	,)odaroprocni	otnemamra	noc	sarutairc	sarto	y	serodaderped(	straehretnuH	,)dadeuqret	y	...	aicnetsiser	narg	ed	solleuqa(	skcabdaorB	;kooBeroC	leD	.sedadilauc	y	sogsar
sotreic	noc	sodaicosa	n¡Ãtse	euq	selamina	sol	atsah	socifÃcepse	selamina	ed	atcerid	n³Ãicazilaer	al	edsed	naÃrav	aitseb	al	ed	htik	soL	.sanamuh	sedatlucaf	sus	rarepucer	arap	samelborp	odinet	nah	euq	ay	,latnem	dadilibah	us	ed	etrap	nedreip	orep	,etnerapa	us	ed	lamina	omsitengam	y	larutanerbos	arutsopmoc	neneitbo	saitseb	saL	.segnifse	y	saneris
,sofirg	omoc	socitÃm	o	soicitcif	selamina	noc	sodaicosa	solleuqa	a	omoc	Ãsa	,saliug¡Ã	y	senoel	,soseubas	omoc	laer	adiv	al	ed	selamina	noc	sodaicosa	n¡Ãtse	euq	solleuqa	a	eyulcni	ecerapa	otsE	.senaidraug	sus	rop	selamina	ne	sodamrofsnart	noreuf	euq	sol	:saitseB	.sopurgbus	o	htiK	ed	eires	anu	noc	odaicosa	¡Ãtse	etnerapa	adaC	.otneiminetnam	us
renetnam	ed	amrof	al	y	sadah	ne	gnilegnahC	adac	ed	opmeit	led	secirtacic	sal	natneserper	euq	,sodidrep	sol	ed	atanni	n³Ãicacifisalc	al	:senoicirapa	saL	:setneiugis	sal	nos	gnilegnahC	ed	sarudaciplas	sasrevid	saL	.9102	ed	orene	ed	61	le	odaznal	quimeras	(mixtures	and	combination	that	are	well	carried	with	hobgoblins),	coyotes	(smart	and	codicious
beasts)	and	niixes	(sixes	with	intoxicating	voices).	Darklings:	Darklings:Taken	to	break	some	dark	or	arcane	law	of	the	FAE,	dark	to	nightmare	lands	to	become	nightmares	themselves.	Boogeymen,	Face-Changers,	Gargoyles,	Succubi,	and	scholars	of	Humanity	Lore	should	not	know	how	to	form	the	ranks	of	this	Verming.	The	darkening	are	ingenious
and	adherents	of	lying	and	hiding,	but	find	their	less	effective	magic	during	the	day	of	the	day,	due	to	their	vintage	with	darkness.	COREBÓN	DARKLING	Kiths	are	the	antiquarians	(hands	of	ancient	Lore	and	forgotten	knowledge),	Grawights	(those	who	have	ties	with	death	and	the	undead),	leechfingers	(soul-succkers,	bifters	and	blood	drinking
rooms),	Mirrorskins	(Shapeshifters	and	changers	of	face)	and	tunnelgrubs	(things	that	drag	and	take	under	the	ground).	"Winter	masques"	added	Lurkgliders	(Gargoyles	and	fly	...	things),	Moonborn	(niós	of	the	moon	and	madness),	Nightsingers	(players	of	"the	music	music"),	Palewraiths	(spectres,	shadows,	etc.	.),	Razorhands	(serial	killer	style
faces)	and	whisperwisps	(Spies	and	rumors).	"Victorin	Lost"	offers	the	Lurkers	(the	Master	and	Picket	Thieves).	The	dark	kiths	(also	of	the	winter	masts)	include:	Illes	(the	icelands	with	illusory	beauty),	Pishacha	(spyritus	of	Hindy	clouds	that	induce	madness),	and	skogsra	(the	forest	inhabitants	that	control	animals)	.	Elements:	Human	beings	taken
and	transformed	into	inanimate	'things'	-	statues,	snowdrifts,	pools,	streams,	air	sleeves,	muvas,	and	other	dark	objects	and	substances.	Connected	as	they	are	to	the	"bones	of	the	earth",	to	the	primitive,	basic	and	often	durable	substances,	the	elementals	have	the	ability	to	withstand	impressive	amounts	of	punishment	and	damage,	but	they	have
problems	treating	and	understand	humans.	How	do	you	identify	with	the	mortals	of	the	island	are	when	you	have	passed	like	an	ã¡árbol,	or	a	bonfire,	or	the	sky	itself?	The	vermg	whose	kits	are	simpler;	The	elementals	of	the	Ropebook	are	AirTouched	AirTouched	Terrines	(land	and	stone),	Fireheart	(fire),	Manikin	(man-made	elements),	Snowskin
(cold),	Waterborn	(water)	and	Woodblood	(plants).	"Winter	courses"	introduced	the	Blightbent	(pollution),	Levinquick	(electricity),	Metalflesh	(metal)	and	Sandharrowed	(sand)	kiths.	The	Elemental	Kiths	of	Culture	(also	of	Winter	Masks)	include:	Apsaras	(aquatic	algae	that	induce	lust),	Ask-wee-da-eed	(let's	a-los-wisps	that	bring	bad	luck),	and	Di-
cang	(Bodhisattvas	aceitados	that	calm	pain	and...	uh,	break	things).	All	of	them.	Mortals	taken	by	the	Fae	and	sculpted	in	images	of	beauty	(or,	at	least,	of	intriguing	appeal),	then	held	in	torturous	ecstasy	by	their	guardians.	The	most	just	were	often	used	as	slaves	of	pleasure	or	concubines	by	the	Fae.	Others	were	singers	and	dancers,	or	castrated
as	statues	to	be	seen	and	enjoyed	by	the	Gentry.	A	few	(especially	from	the	deacon	comet)	were	warrior-artists	or	magical	monsters	like	dragons	and	chimeras.	Because	of	its	preternatural	beauty	and	grace,	the	most	just	advanced	presence,	persuasive	ability	and	social	capacity,	but	its	separation	from	humanity	(and,	in	some	way,	from	others	Lost)
tends	to	accelerate	its	decline	in	madness.	The	fairest	thing	has	the	greatest	variety	of	comets.	Bright	Ones	embodies	the	light.	The	dancers	used	their	grace	and	agility	to	amuse	their	guardian.	The	Dracons	embody	the	glory	of	the	Great	Beasts;	dragons,	chimera,	manticores	and	similar.	Floring	Fairest	were	used	as	verbatim	pieces	of	horticultural
art	or	smell	to	use	their	seductive	musks	on	others.	The	muses	were	used	to	inspire,	either	admiration,	repugnance	or	fear.	From	her	comets	"Winter	Masks":	Flamesirens	represents	the	incipient	beauty	of	the	fire.	Polychromatic	are	living	incarnations	of	the	changing	rainbow.	Shadowsouls	shows	how	the	darknessBe	beautiful	as	light.	Telluric	Fairest
are	united	to	the	stars	and	celestial	bodies.	Live	trophies	were	treated	to	be	admired	and	coveted	by	their	guardian.	"Grim"	"Grim"	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪and	tears	with	supernatural	ease),	oni	(demons	gaining	power
from	the	blood	of	sins)	and	trolls	(guiding	brutes).	Adjustment:	the	delicate	endless	tortures	lasted,	then	useless,	often	useless	work	lives	at	the	hands	of	their	guardians.	They	cleaned	the	houses,	dens	or	dens	of	their	Fae	captors,	tools	and	machines,	cured	(or	helped	alter)	other	Changeling	captives,	and	sometimes	served	as	butlers	or	cooks	in	Fae's
homes.	Each	error	has	"reduced"	somehow:	height,	weight,	size	or	physical	presence	have	been	reduced.	Some	are	dwarf	fish,	others	of	unnaturally	thin,	and	others	seem	less	'real'	than	other	people.	Disposed	are	smart	and	agile,	often	able	to	dodge	attacks	with	incredible	skill,	but	most	are	rencorated,	shy	or	have	trouble	dealing	with	people.
Wizeed's	Kiths	relate	to	the	tasks	they	performed.	Artists	(obsessive	artisans),	brewers	(believers	and	potent	drinkers),	Chatelaines	(valets	and	diplomats	impeccably	moderate),	chirries	(medics	and	inaliñados	surgeons),	oracles	(fortunas),	Smith	(perdoms	of	magic	tools),	soldiers	(batalla	of	battle	-The	swordsmen	with	squatters),	and	Woodwalkers
"Victorian	Lost"	adds	inventors	(manufacturers	of	technological	wonders).	"Swords	at	Dawn"	adds	fatalities	(those	skilled	in	talecrafting	better	than	others).	Kiths,	Kiths	based	on	culture	(of	the	winter	masks)	include:	Gremlins	(Tinkerers	that	make	useless	teams),	Pamarindo	(grassy	but	sustained	epicuras)	and	Thussersmusicians).	what	happened	in
Arcadia,	how	you	escaped	or	how	you	approach	the	world	now,	while	your	kith	is	a	specialization	your	ed	atlaf	atulosba	atsE	.¡Ãlla	y	Ãuqa	etnemelbicederpmi	solrartsarra	sohcirpac	y	socol	y	sorucso	,setnapmar	soslupmi	rerroc	ed	soesed	sus	euq	netimrep	soibmaC	sotsE	etongnirpS	dniwlrihW	y	.tsuL	:oeseD	ed	arbmos	al	se	etroc	al	ed	n³Ãicome	uS
.selamina	ed	aÃrc	,sadip¡Ãr	saivull	,elaserbos	euq	n³Ãicategev	al	ed	acop©Ã	al	ed	atart	es	etneicerC	adaropmeT	al	ed	etroC	aL	.sosicedni	e	sosicedni	res	a	nedneit	orep	,sosodrev	y	sodip¡Ãr	necerc	soibmaC	sol	,amsim	arreit	al	euq	laugi	lA	satroc	arevamirp	ed	saton	neyulcni	setnairaV	.oeseD	le	se	etroc	al	ne	n³Ãicome	uS	.latrom	odnum	le	ne	aicneserp
etreuf	anu	odnallorrased	odunem	a	,adiv	al	ne	ellubmaz	eS	.otneimicenevujer	y	n³Ãicanas	,otneimicerc	erbos	odot	se	reltnA	ed	anoroC	aL	.oveun	ed	recerc	ed	dadicapac	al	renet	nebed	setnaibmaC	sol	,opmeit	otnat	etnarud	yrtneG	le	rop	odidruta	y	odicroter	res	ed	s©ÃupseD	-	truoC	gnirpS	.onarev	led	odneitrap	sobma	,setroc	sacinºÃ	sal	omoc	nosaeS
teW	y	nosaeS	yrD	setroc	renet	edeup	lairotauce	sÃap	nu	,senoicatse	sal	ne	setnerefid	etnemaregil	samot	noc	saer¡Ã	salleuqa	ne	,"retnilps"	setroc	renet	a	nedneit	setroc	satsE	.oicitsloS	le	ne	onareV	ed	lanubirT	la	dloheerF	led	oinimod	le	odnagertne	arevamirP	ed	lanubirT	le	,senoicatse	sal	noc	redop	le	aibmac	laiciduj	ametsis	etse	,acir©ÃmA	y	aporuE
ne	odiuges	s¡Ãm	selanubirt	ed	ametsis	lE	-	selanoicatsE	setroC	saL	.aÃroet	al	se	atse	,sonem	la	,o	-	redop	led	otraper	le	noc	solle	a	odneidnufnoc	sorto	sol	ed	n³Ãiccetorp	necerfo	etroc	al	ed	sametsis	sosrevid	soL	.oibmaC	ed	sodigele	stalpS	sol	nos	selanubirT	sol	,ocin³Ãsam	57.	y	,n³Ãisiced	ed	opreuc	o7/5	,oyopa	ed	opurg	recret	nu	,ocitÃlop	oditrap
oideM	:selanubirT	soL	.odallorrased	etnematelpmoc	areuf	orbil	le	euq	ed	setna	,ollorrased	ed	odoÃrep	le	etnarud	sarucsO	sarE	:dadirucsO	al	ed	odnuM	le	ne	gnimeeS	omitp©Ãs	nu	ojudortni	eS	.adaiporpa	arenam	anu	ed	¡Ãratsefinam	es	y	,odnacsuB	reiuqlauc	a	recenetrep	edeup	htiK	reiuqlauC	.egdeH	led	s©Ãvart	a	etsanag	euq	ogla	o	osupmi	et	They
make	mavericks,	and	are	often	outside	the	appropriate	judicial	system	..	Summer	court	-	If	the	Gentry	returns,	we	will	be	ready.	Iron	Spear	focuses	on	martial	martial	feat	yrtneg	eht	fo	snoitaderped	eht	tsiser	ot	yaw	tseb	eht	-	Truoc	htron	Riampsed	si	sgnilegnahc	ekil-ardnut	ei	noitome	truoc	eht	.lla	ta	Noitome	yna	retsum	yerab	nac	eno	taht
gnimusnoc-lla	dna	peed	ot	,	Novniw	gnol	eh	fo	shtped	eht	ni	Â	Ã‚Tiwt	Foirg	DNA	eht	si	tnairav	enO	.worroS	si	noitome	truoc	riehT	.dloheerF	ro	truoC	rieht	fo	srehto	rof	sesuoh	efas	etaerc	netfo	dna	stuocs	ro	seips	sa	evres	srebmeM	.terces	meht	gnipeek	yb	efas	tsoL	eht	gnipeek	fo	laog	niam	eht	htiw	,noitacsufbo	dna	,sterces	,htlaets	slaed	wora	nelis
eht	.Niaga	ti	od	t'now	l	leh	sa	erus	ew	dna	,	ECno	yrtneg	eht	fo	Noitnetta	Eht	Werd	ew	-	Truoc	Retniw	.Reht	.Reht	.ssenkrad	Fo	ssenkrad	fo	Ssenkrad	fo	Ssenkrad	fo	senzenorhc	eht	fo	snezenorts	neve	dna	.	Eurt	Eht	Fossenk	aew	eht	eugolatac	,stcartnoC	lufrewop	poleved	dna	nrael	yehT	.srerecros	dna	,srerednaw	egdeH	,stsitlucco	fo	stsisnoc	rorriM
nedaeL	ehT	.krow	yeht	woh	dnatsrednu	ot	si	yrtneG	eht	taeb	ot	yaw	tseb	ehT	-	truoC	nmutuA	.eniugnaS	si	noitome	truoc	riehT	.syawlA	.meht	OT	alnop	si	htarw	rieht	â”â€â€TM	Segdelp	deyarteb	dna	straeb	nekorb	fo	noitacidniv	lwoh	dna	romalc	sgnilegnahc	ethheht	.ydoolb	dna	hserf	,	dloc	epres	ot	hsid	a	ton	si	e	egnever.	si	noitome	truoc	riehT
.noitargalfnoc	gniraor	a	ekil	meht	esoppo	ohw	esoht	ruocs	nac	taht	slavretni	elbatciderpnu	ta	htarw	dna	etah	fo	seiznerf	otni	edolpxe	sgnilegnahC	esehT	.gnikcarc	,ssenrettib	,ssenyrd	,ssenelttirb	fo	emit	a	si	remmuSÂ	ÃetonnosaeS	yrD	eht	edulcni	stnairaV	.htarW	Si	noitome	truoc	rieht	to	protect	against	the	burdens	of	the	world.	the	tortoise	cut
consists	of	ascetics	and	disciplined	scholars	who	expose	themselves	to	pain	and	exposure,	believing	that	the	others	will	not	take	them	again	if	the	courtiers	have	nothing	to	lose.	His	emotion	in	court	is	suffering.	east	court	-	the	best	way	to	drag	oneself	against	the	gentry	is	to	build	power	and	influence.	entrepreneurs	and	manipulators,	the	snake	court
uses	wealth	and	notoriety	to	keep	so	realms.	courtiers	often	develop	networks	of	influence	and	status.	its	thrill	of	the	court	is	envy.	south	court	-	the	gentry	opened	our	mind	to	new	senses,	and	the	best	way	to	adapt	is	to	get	lost	in	them.	artists	and	ecstatics,	the	phoenix	court	is	launched	to	so	interests	with	unmatched	passions	by	others.	They	believe
that	the	strength	of	their	emotion	gives	them	power	with	which	to	defend	others.	His	thrill	of	the	court	is	ecstasy.	west	court	-	we	will	face	the	gentry	and	protect	others	from	the	property	at	all	costs.	warriors	and	generals,	the	tiger	court	stands	firm	against	all	threats.	Unlike	the	less	controlled	summer	court,	the	Western	court	tends	towards	a	rigid
and	almost	obsessive	discipline.	Your	emotion	in	court	is	honor.	the	day	courts	-	followed	in	europa	areas	of	the	east,	this	system	changes	power	by	blow	and	focuses	on	balance	and	equality	of	opposition,	each	court	that	seeks	to	overcome	and	undo	the	works	of	the	other.	Sun	court	-	one	must	stand	against	the	sins	of	the	world	and	serve	as	a	beacon
for	others.	the	court	of	the	day	is	dedicated	to	serving	as	champions,	priests	and	moral	figures	to	the	rest	of	the	enclosure.	like	others	cannot	understand	the	sharing	of	power,	they	say,	they	cannot	understand	true	virtue,	and	thus	live	virtuously	offers	a	defense.	its	thrill	of	court	is	shame.	moon	court	-	the	world	is	asinful,	and	sin	can	give	you
strength.	The	Court	of	The	ESOOOHC	SGNILEGHC	TSOM	,DENRUTER	EVEH	YEHT	ECNO	.)ssalc-bus(	htitk	detaicossa	na	htiw	ylbaborp	)ssalc(	,sgnimees	xis	fo	eno	Fo	rebmem	otni	detcus	aidcurus	aidcurs	aidcara	yb	detaerc	)Niwt-tomla(	hctef	a	yb	decalper	yltneuqerf	dna	,iadacra	n	)emit	Fo	htgnel(	ecnarud	a	gnirudne	,eaf	eurt	eht	fort	nekath
)laked	:snoitalsnart	htiw	,ygolyimret.)slaed	ydahs	dna	,srovaf	,Terrab	,snioc(	stroc	'sredart	'sredart	ruof	eht	dna	)doolf	dna	,wol	,bbe	,hgiah(	struoc	ladimrohto	ehtit	erahto	ehtit	erahto	ehtit	erahto	ehtit	erahto	ehtit	eraht	erah	"Seiteicos"	eerht	htiw	troc	Elgnis	A	FLESTI	SLLAC	ENO	.Smetsys	Truoc	Etanretla	Fo	Stes	Lareves	Serutaef	Kooberoc	Noidide
DN2	Eht.	Sroirraw	era	sreitruoc	ksud	.si	ylbaborp	of	,kceh	,zuc'	,evi	La	yad	tsal	ruoy	s'ti	ekil	ytrap	dna	,thgif	,krow	ot	tog	tog	Ev'uoy	snaem	tsuj	Tsuj	taht	,esruoc'	.gnihtyreve	,dlrow	eht	,dloheerf	eht	-	teksab-dnah	lleh	ttruoc'	.	Noimotame	Truoc	Rieht	.Evorpmi	Nac	Sgniht	,Egnahc	dna	krow	dna	krow	htw	taht	Evebel	srehw	srehto	dna	,srytram
,seiranosiv	Fo	u	edam	nwad	d	erht	ed	sgniht	ecnahc	eht	syawla	s'erehT	-	truoC	nwaD	.flesti	dloheerF	eht	fo	eraflew	eht	dna	etaf	fo	smihw	eht	no	gnidneped	rewop	egnahc	,elpmaxe	rof	,struoc	ksuD	dna	nwaD	ehT	.evoba	detsil	esoht	naht	erucsbo	erom	neve	smetsys	truoc	wollof	sdloheerf	emoS	-	struoC	Rehto.tsugsid	ni	Noitome	Truoc	Rieht	.snoitca
rieht	ettcid	ot	yteicos	ot	ot	ot	esufer	sreitruoc	noom	,sreek	rieht	yb	dellortnoc	neeb	gnivah	retfa	.ssenssin	ssisssinu	ssiss	Go	to	a	court	(faccion)	of	changelings	of	related	ideas,	which	gives	the	additional	power	of	Changeling	and	an	infrastructure	to	resort.	Changelings	promulgates	powers	known	as	contracts	(spells),	which	represent	closes	in	old
agreements	negotiated	between	FAE	and	aspects	of	reality	itself.	A	city	full	of	Changelings	is	known	as	an	absolute	property	generally	composed	of	one	or	more	motorcycles	(parties),	small	groups	of	allied	changes.	Some	changelings	bind	more	to	a	right	(prestige	class)	to	obtain	more	power,	allies	or	what	you	have.	This	game	presents	examples	of:
abduction	alien	gray	skin,	bulbous	heads	and	almond	-shaped	eyes	of	extraterrestrial	gray	mythics.	In	a	way,	those	who	believe	that	people	are	kidnapped	by	aliens	have	reason,	except	that,	instead	of	being	extraterrestrial,	they	are	extradimensional.	And	magic.	And	to	confuse	the	problem,	it	is	also	affirmed	that	true	fae	are	thieves	of	ideas,	which
means	that	they	did	not	think	of	the	image	of	the	grays	(demons,	there	is	a	magician:	the	version	of	awakening	that	has	them	as	mortal	crypts	,	completely	not	related	to	FAE)	â	€	â	€	‹...	and	that	some	disappearances	have	nothing	to	do	with	the	nobility.	Folk	Alien	Fair:	As	mentioned	above,	the	gray	are	involved	as	one	of	the	forms	of	true	Fey.
Probably.	All	myths	are	true:	something	exists	in	the	game.	The	true	FAE	take	the	forms	of	the	deities	of	several	religions,	but	it	is	the	fidelity	of	whether	or	not	they	are	those	same	deities.	Winter	Masques	offers	a	variety	of	kith	based	â	€	‹â	€‹	in	myths	and	monsters	around	the	world,	playing	with	this	trope.	From	the	Hindy	tradition	comes	the
Gandharva	(Fairest),	Daitya	(Ogre),	Apsaras	(elementary)	and	Pishacha	(Darkling).	The	stories	of	the	American	Indians	give	rise	to	the	beasts	and	elementary	kiths	of	ajab	ajab	al	ad	ailatI	.ocin¡Ãmreg	negiro	ed	nos	)tsaeB(	xiN	y	)tseriaF(	uarF	essieW	lE	.ad-eew-ksa	y	Pamarindo	kith.	Scandinavian	(specifically	Norwegian	and	Icelandic)	and	Swiss
stories	of	Trolls	(Ogre,)	Assers	(Wizened,)	Illes	(Darkling,)	and	Skogsra	(Darkling)	take	their	own	life	beyond	the	Hedge.	The	Di-cang	is	an	Elemental	comet	based	on	Buddhist	tradition,	while	the	Oni	is	a	Japanese	version	of	the	Ogro.	Even	more	modern	cultures	are	not	immune,	with	Wizened	who	are	wearing	the	Gremlin	comet,	and	there	are	classics
such	as	Chimera	Kith	and	Fairest	Beasts	that	represent	Succubus	and	Incubus.	All	therapists	are	muggles:	Invocados,	played	straight	and	challenged.	Having	a	psychotherapist	that	is	not	a	change	(or	at	least	Ensorcelled)	gives	a	penalty	to	the	rolls	of	therapy,	but	there	is	an	entire	Prestige	class	based	on	the	idea	of	changes	becoming	therapists	to
help	their	own	kind.	It	is	also	noted	in	the	central	book	that	many	Changelings	find	attending	group	therapy	for	abuse	survivors	to	be	useful,	if	only	in	a	limited	way.	The	experiences	are	not	exactly	the	same,	and	while	the	Change	cannot	speak	openly	about	their	experiences,	knowing	that	there	are	completely	normal	people	who	have	suffered	at	the
hands	of	other	completely	normal	people	is	still	a	catartic	thing.	Alternate	character	interpretation:	All	cuts,	appearances,	and	rights	have	official	characteristics	and	various	official	alternative	traits	in	the	universe.	Always	the	chaotic	evil:	the	true	destiny.	Well,	it's	more	like	always	Chaotic	Neutral,	but	the	distinction	is	academic	given	its	behavior.	As
Autumn	Nightmares	says,	the	True	Fae	are	fiends	with	a	totally	narcissistic	and	solipsist	worldview.	Any	Truth	The	destiny	that	acts	well	or	"in	love"	is	doing	just	that:	to	act,	in	an	finally	condemned	attempt	to	understand	the	human	condition	that	will	almost	surely	be	bored	of	one	day.	Any	Fae	truth	that	makes	something	useful	for	a	person	ed	ed
areuf	on	,ohcirpac	nu	ne	o	seseretni	soiporp	sus	ed	ortned	¡Ãtse	euqrop	aes	ay	.etorf	es	ose	zev	lat	y	,aterces	amra	narg	ortseun	omoc	olodn¡Ãtart	y	odnacifitim	somiuges	is	,odahcucse	sayah	euq	aes	euq	ol	y	sutirÃpse	y	socig¡Ãm	sozihceh	erbos	solih	sotse	odnarig	somiuges	iS	.dadeiporp	atse	adreip	euq	¡Ãrah	etnemlautneve	sosoisatnaf	sairotsih	sus
sadot	noc	l©Ã	a	ocig¡Ãm	redop	le	riubirta	ne	etneg	al	ed	aicnetsisni	al	euq	ed	lanoicida	n³Ãicacilpmi	al	noC	.eaF	aigam	al	a	ametana	se	otnat	ol	rop	y	,arreit	al	ne	acig¡Ãm	on	s¡Ãm	aicnatsus	al	se	euq	se	oredadreV	eaF	la	a±Ãad	oÃrf	orreih	le	©Ãuq	rop	erbos	selasrevinu-ni	saÃroet	selpitlºÃm	sal	ed	anU	:cigaM-itnA	.n©Ãibmat	o±Ãoto	ed	sreitruoC
sonuglA	.truoC	gnirpS	eht	yb	)eruliaf	ro	sseccus	fo	eerged	gniyrav	ot(	detpmettA	odacovni	:?tsgnA	©ÃuQ¿Â	?tsgnA	?neiugla	a	adreucer	eT¿Â	.n³Ãisrevid	aiporp	us	arap	solle	noc	sairotsih	ratneserp	ed	ogeul	y	,sotejbo	y	soiranecse	,soicitcif	sejanosrep	ratnevni	ed	napuco	es	eaF	aredadreV	al	:litus	yum	n³Ãicacilpmi	anu	yah	n©ÃibmaT	.somsim	solle	eaF
soredadrev	ne	esritrevnoc	arap	Ãlla	,aidacrA	a	raserger	a	sodamall	nartneucne	es	dadiralC	ajaB	y	arreuG	atlA	ed	soibmaC	sol	secev	A	:eibmoZ	nu	are	nauJ	secnotne	Y	.sellated	sol	erbos	orud	odaisamed	rasnep	on	rojeM	.eport	etse	ne	reac	nedeup	n¡ÃidrauG	nu	rop	otseup	euf	ejanosrep	ut	euq	sosu	sol	ed	sohcuM	:ratirg	obed	Y	.onajel	etnemralucitrap
se	on	,etnemacnarF	.oro	ne	olih	le	recah	ed	dadicapac	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	aÃmonoce	al	y	onreibog	la	etnematerces	nalortnoc	euq	aeromur	es	srennipsdloG	ed	oimerG	lE	:augitna	n³ÃicaripsnoC	.sodadnemocer	sejanosrep	nos	on	aÃvadoT	.)riced	se	,sallidasep	o±ÃotO	on	sorbil	sol	sodot	ne(	dadiralc	ed	rodidem	nu	y	aniuneg	aÃtapme	ed	odarg	o±Ãeuqep
nºÃgla	rallorrased	nedeup	euq	solleuqa	euqnua	.aredadreV	eaF	orto	reiuqlauc	omoc	amla	nis	nat	otnat	ol	rop	y	nebas	ol	on	is	osulcni	eaF	etnemelpmis	nos	aÃvadot	euq	ay	,alger	atse	a	n³Ãicpecxe	anu	nos	)sonamuh	nos	on	euq	odadivlo	y	latrom	odnum	le	ne	odacsata	nah	es	euq	eaF	eurT(	snatalrahC	sol	areiuqis	iN	.omsiurtla	oredadrev	Will	we	be?	And
if	you	do	not	think	that	could	happen,	consider	that	the	cross	was	only	A	perfectly	ordinary	torture	device	until	a	type	of	Nazareth	was	nailed	to	one.	Now	you	can	repel	the	vampires	and	exorcise	demons	with	him.	Appearance	is	in	the	eye	of	the	sorcerer:	this	is	the	benefit	of	the	Roman	kit	of	the	fair.	They	always	resemble	the	beauty	ideal	of	the
shareholder.	The	changes	that	bind	to	the	knights	of	knowledge	of	the	language	receive	a	variation	based	on	the	smell	of	this.	All	the	gentlemen	of	Cuisine	smell	like	food,	but	what	kind	of	food	smell	depends	on	the	attitude	of	an	observer	towards	the	change	and	its	own	food	association	with	pleasant/indifferent/nastí.	For	example,	if	two	people	like
the	same	knight,	you	can	smell	like	apple	cake	to	one	and	butter	cream	that	leans	towards	the	other.	Similarly,	if	they	hate	her,	she	can	smell	like	boiling	cabbage	to	one	and	Brussels	outbreaks	to	the	other.	It	depends	on	what	foods	like	you	better,	hate	more	or	are	generally	indifferent.	Artificial	Human:	The	fetch	is	an	example	of	this	-	a	human	false
fact	of	a	conglomeration	of	objects	found,	garbage,	and	a	little	of	the	shadow	of	a	changeling,	covered	with	a	high	-degree	spouse	so	that	it	seems	human.	Many	do	not	even	realize	that	they	are	not	those	who	seem	to	be,	until	the	change	recovers	their	life	again.	50-Foot	attack	whatever:	ogres	of	the	Gargantuan	kit	can	do	this	even	if	they	are	no
longer	great.	And	if	you	use	the	rules	of	the	Cross/Multi	Kith,	they	don't	even	have	to	be	Ogres.	Impressive,	but	little	practical	one	of	the	contracts	for	the	spring	court	allows	you	to	convene	an	amount	of	rain	based	on	the	things	that	you	get	in	an	extended	action.	If	you	keep	this	clutal	for	a	sufficient	time	permit,	you	can	summon	a	hurricane.	It	will
end	causing	unacceptable	amounts	of	collateral	damage,	therefore	this	trope.	Impressive	Mc	Coolname:	Many	changes	take	new	names	when	either	because	their	old	name	is	taken	by	their	Fetch	or	because	they	want	to	distance	themselves	from	what	they	used	be.	Many	of	these	new	names	are	somewhat...	fanciful.	Or	simply	because	they	can't
remember	their	original	name.	If	you	are	using	the	optional	True	Name	magic	rules,	it's	a	good	idea	to	use	a	false	name...	One	NPC	from	the	free	example	adventure	released	by	White	Wolf	uses	an	alias	because	her	former	True	Fae	master	will	show	up	and	drag	her	back	if	her	original	name	is	spoken	three	times	in	her	presence.	Arcadia:	Bluntly
subverted	by	the	home	of	the	True	Fae.	There	are	realms	of	nature,	yes,	and	some	places	seem	peaceful,	but	the	reality	of	the	place	is	closer	to	Hell	(not	unlike	the	one	inhabited	by	Hellraiser's	Cenobites)	than	it	is	to	any	sort	of	idyllic	natural	setting.	Any	vestige	of	the	old	Arcadia	is	found	in	the	Hedge,	an	infinitely	twisting	maze	of	endless	thorns	that
rip	your	soul	out	of	your	body,	piece	by	piece.	They	even	have	a	mechanic	for	it.	Artistic	License	¢ÃÂÂ	Biology:	In-universe.	The	True	Fae	don't	care	about	actual	science,	so	Beasts	are	usually	more	like	the	cultural	imagining	of	any	given	animal	than	the	reality.	Baleful	Polymorph:	People	who	are	brought	to	Arcadia	have	their	bodies	changed	to	suit
their	Keeper's	whims.	Battle	Butler:	The	Chatelaine	kith	is	ideal	for	this	sort	of	character,	as	the	Contract	to	foul	or	improve	mechanical	weapons	is	native	to	the	seeming,	and	the	availability	of	most	Fighting	Style	merits.	Bazaar	of	the	Bizarre:	Goblin	Markets.	Strange	marketplaces	run	by	hobgoblins,	where	you	can	buy	anything	from	new	Contracts
to	magic	items	to	the	dream	of	a	summer	day	-	for	the	right	price.	(The	right	price	ranges	from	a	memory	to	three	locks	of	hair	via	your	pet	rat	to	three	fingers	from	your	left	hand,	almost	all	of	which	are	in-universe	metaphors	for	Glamour	points	or	XP.)	The	Beautiful	Elite:	The	Fairest.	Also	subverts	Beauty	Equals	Goodness,	but	not	to	the	degree	of
Daeva¢ÃÂÂthey	have	a	looser	hold	on	sanity	then	their	contemporaries	because	they	got	a	double	dosage	of	Mental	rape	and	more	silently	in	hatred	of	himself.	Beast	and	beauty:	it	is	even	a	stereotype	that	ogres	really	like	the	fairest.	The	most	just	usually	does	not	correspond	to	these	feelings,	but	it	happens.	In	general,	although	the	ogre	will	simply
hang	up	and	serve	as	a	dumb	muscle.	Autumn	Nightmares	provides	a	couple	of	NPCs	that	exemplify	this	dynamic,	a	mercurial	fair	called	Damiana	and	a	violently	loyal	ogre	called	Bert	(although	Bert	knows	the	score,	and	Damiana,	for	his	part,	takes	care	of	it,	just	not	enough	to	not	screw	up	with	his	emotions	to	feel	better).	Beast	Man:	The	beast
seemed.	Beware	of	what	it	says:	Changeling:	The	Lost	is	full	of	this	troop,	more	explicitly	in	the	ability	of	the	changes	(and	the	nobility)	to	unite	anything	that	says	as	a	magically	applied	promise	whenever	it	is	reduced	in	a	way	that	can	be	taken	as	a	declaration	of	intent.	Most	subtropes	end	up	being	used	by	players	and	narrators	of	narrators	as	well.
Some	of	the	changes	resort	to	making	and	breaking	any	kind	of	promise,	whether	linked	to	a	promise	or	not,	for	concern	that	WYRD	may	be	interested.	If	a	Changeling	tries	to	invoke	a	promise	without	the	direct	consent	of	the	other	signatory	(i.e.	cheating	them	to	do	one),	they	suffer	a	potential	break-up	point	to	their	clarity	to	do	something	like	one
of	the	true	FAE	would.	It	is	said	that	a	good	number	of	Changelings	is	dragged	to	Arcadia	first	by	the	real	Fae	who	achieved	this	kind	of	trick,	so	it	is	not	too	surprising	that	the	changing	society	fails.	Being	tortured	makes	you	evil:	not	universally,	but	many	changing	(especially	ogres)	turn	around	and	become	abusers	by	their	own	right.	And	some	go
even	beyond	that...	Big	Eater:	many,	if	not	most,	gristlegrinders.	All	ogres	a	a	esrasevarta	la	sadireh	sus	raruc	edeup	oibmac	le	,ovitca	¡Ãtse	otartnoc	le	sartneim	:otneimatropmoc	ohcid	a	aicifeneb	euq	otartnoc	nu	a	osecca	The	Blacksmith:	The	Smith	Kith,	natch.	Artist	Kith	Wizened	can	also	be	very	good.	The	Blank:	a	version	of	the	noppera-bo
features	as	a	hedge	inhabitant.	Blessed	with	Suck:	Well,	some	of	the	powers	they	have	are	pretty	cool.	But	what	they	had	to	go	through	to	get	them,	the	most	decisive	thing	is	not.	Blood	Brothers:	Some	engines	form	like	this.	Changelings	groups	take	an	oath	at	the	Wyrd	that	meet	for	a	common	purpose,	and	generally	obtain	mechanical	benefits
related	to	that	area	on	the	condition	that	they	defend	themselves	and	are	not	marked	in	their	search.	Blood	magic:	some	chips,	magical	elements	infused	by	the	power	of	the	fairy,	require	a	tithe	of	blood	to	fulfill	their	capture.	Notable	is	the	stone	of	compromise,	which	requires	the	sacrifice	of	a	finger	or	tongue.	Blue	and	orange	mortality:	the
guardians.	The	Changelings	too.	The	clarity	is	based	on	things	that	will	cause	changes	in	perception,	as	well	as	the	"sinks".	The	main	difference,	historically,	between	Changelings	and	the	real	FAE	is	that	the	Changelings	try	to	maintain	control	over	conventional	morality	and	help	people	whenever	possible.	True	FAE	help	people	whenever	they	want,
and	even	then,	often	they	can't	really	worry.	Furthermore,	as	the	troop	may	imply,	its	"help"	concepts	can	often	be	something	...	off.	Corporal	Horror:	Most	of	the	FAE-induced	transformations	of	a	Changeling	get	rid	of	when	they	escape	from	Arcadia.	Most.	Under	his	mask,	however,	a	Changeling	is	still	recognizably	inhuman.	Imagine	being,	for
example,	a	tizon,	and	having	a	skin	that	constantly	filters	oil,	or	toxic	chemicals,	or	that	exhales	clouds	of	chemical	smog,	or	whose	body	is	covered	with	bright	and	evident	tumors.	Or	a	mannequin	that	has	had	the	flesh	torn	from	his	chest	box,now	disbursed	to	reveal	the	watchmaking	organs	that	fill	their	bowels.	Some	rights	can	be	further	deformed.
For	example,	the	Knights	of	Knowledge	u	arbmos	al	arap	sotnemele	ed	sotartnoc	sol	rarpmoc	elbisop	se	,ograbme	niS	.otse	necah	on	dadilaer	ne	dadirucso	al	ed	sotartnoc	sol	:arbmos	anu	odneigelE	.otnemila	omoc	,saserp	ne	sadamrofsnart	saitseb	sarto	etnemlaicepse	,sanosrep	sarto	ne	rasnep	rative	arap	otnitsid	ozreufse	nu	recah	euq	neneit	secev	a
sorovÃnrac	selamina	a	sadaibmac	saitseb	sal	:orovÃnrac	ed	n³ÃisufnoC	.arbmos	us	ed	aczip	anu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	soslaf	sodreucer	noragroto	y	amitcÃv	al	ed	aznajemes	a	oda±Ãesid	,ragul	us	ne	"acsub"	ed	ozalpmeer	nu	rajed	atsug	sel	,aidacrA	ne	ovalcse	elbisop	nu	a	nartseuces	EAF	sol	odnauc	:euqilper	y	arutpaC	.)sodazurc	sohcnag	y(	setnaseretni
senoicautis	sanugla	a	ricudnoc	edeup	otsE	.sodreucer	sus	omoc	Ãsa	,larutanerbos	arutairc	anu	ed	rev¡Ãdac	led	larutanerbos	dadilibah	alos	anu	rebrosba	edeup	atalracse	aduiv	al	,essertsiT	esiuqraM	omoc	adiconoc	erieaF	a±Ãara	al	:omsilabinac	ed	redoprepuS	.orberec	us	ne	otcerroc	ragul	le	ne	alab	anu	³Ãmot	euq	erbmoh	nu	:olpmeje	nu	ad
seramthgiN	nmutuA	orbil	lE	.selatnem	sedademrefne	nerfus	euq	solleuqa	y	so±Ãin	somitp©Ãs	ed	so±Ãin	somitp©Ãs	,socol	sol	,so±Ãin	sol	sodiulcni	,aracs¡Ãm	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	rev	ed	dadilibisop	al	renet	naÃrdop	euq	sanosrep	ed	sopurg	soirav	a	aremune	kooBeroC	le	:sogeic	sol	ed	sojo	sol	A	.soreves	sotsoc	nis	o	aruges	se	selauc	sal	ed	anugnin	,otse
rarepus	arap	sarar	senoicpo	*	yum	*	neneit	sobmA	.selitr©Ãfni	,lareneg	ne	,nos	seyeub	sol	omoc	soibmac	sol	otnaT	:!adazarabme	ratse	odeup	on	oreP¡Â	.aicnetrevda	ed	airotsih	al	ratnoc	arap	setneiviverbos	sonugla	a	rajed	y	sanosrep	sase	a	ratam	la	otse	necah	sorbmeim	sonugla	euq	ebas	eS	.sodanisesa	naes	in	netam	sol	on	euq	arap	,selaer
sourtsnom	sol	nahceca	ednod	saer¡Ã	sal	ed	sanosrep	sal	a	rajela	natnetni	euq	sourtsnom	nos	soraj¡ÃpatnapsE	ed	oiretsiniM	lE	:otor	oposE	.oplup	ed	so±Ãoter	ecerc	euq	recah	o	soilic	ratiga	arap	arbuc	es	euq	,sa±Ãartxe	sedutignol	ne	olrenet	neyulcni	solpmeje	soL	;augnel	us	ne	senoicatum	atnemirepxe	augnel	al	I	do.	Deadline:	Both	manifestations	of
this	troop	appear.	The	promises	last	the	time	agreed	and	not	arutairC	.fehc	neub	nu	odneis	eugis	orep	...onamuh	omoc	elbiconocerri	se	euq	ociv¡Ãta	y	odahcnih	labÃnac	nu	,nottulG	le	omoc	odiconoc	oibmaC	nu	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	solraC	oredadrev	lE	.se	ol	aroha	hcteF	us	,neib	s¡Ãm	o	â	dnutor	ylidit	y	hcaeB	htuoS	ed	fehc	osotixe	nu	se	l¡ÃcraG	solraC
:fehC	ybbuhC	.imaiM	:arutnevA	ed	daduiC	.etneiviv	zerdeja	ed	azeip	anu	omoc	ecnaruD	us	odasap	rebah	nedeup	,odot	ed	s©ÃupseD	.deneziW	reyalpemaG	nu	rop	elbatpoda	etnemlic¡ÃF	.dnalydnaC	a	odnaguj	sazreuf	sus	odneigirid	,ergO	orerreug	nu	a	etanÃgamI	.zerdejA	res	euq	eneit	on	otsE	.amsim	atnuj	al	ed	n³Ãicalupinam	al	etnaidem	satcerid
sazreuf	y	saigetartse	ritimsnart	elodn©Ãitimrep	,asem	ed	ogeuj	orto	nºÃgla	o	zerdeja	ed	ogeuj	nu	ed	sonimr©Ãt	ne	otcilfnoc	le	rednetne	)selanoicatse	sacranoM	sol	ed	onu	o	lareneg	nu	omoc(	sazreuf	ed	eires	anu	ed	efej	omoc	evris	euq	ejanosrep	nu	a	netimrep	euq	,atnuJ	al	ed	sotartnoC	:zerdejA	ed	sovitoM	.atleuv	ed	solremoc	ed	odnatart	,on	euq
elbaborp	s¡Ãm	,se	euq	orto	u	nilbogboH	nºÃgla	ed	enrac	al	regocer	ed	ratart	o	,tiurF	nilboG	o±Ãartxe	rahcesoc	arap	egdeH	le	ne	razidnuforp	acifingis	odunem	a	euq	ol	-	erpmeis	ed	sotnemila	serojem	sol	recah	noc	na±Ãos	oibmac	ed	sdnamruog	sotsE	.olutÃt	nu	,augneL	al	ed	otneimiconoC	led	sorellabaC	sol	ed	sorbmeiM	:norI	ed	fehC	."odnatirg
serroc	euq	atinob	etnemelbirroh	nat	ri	e	leirdalaG	nu	ed	rarit	a	yov	euq	oerC"	a	"emramitsal	arap	omsim	it	a	etreart	saÃrdop	on	euq	asomreh	etnemlarutan	nat	yoS"	a	"emrahcucse	a	odanilcni	s¡Ãm	s¡Ãtse	euq	Ãsa	,dadirotua	al	ed	otnam	le	ovell	oy"	edsed	nav	euq	,yrolgniaV	ed	sotartnoC	soL	:nosreP	mrahC	.oredadreV	eaF	le	rop	ragul	us	ne	s¡Ãrta
odajed	odnauc	ne	zev	ed	sehcteF	sol	a	etnemadaiporpa	s¡Ãm	acilpa	es	eport	lE	.sadabor	noreuf	euq	selaer	sanosrep	sal	oibmac	ne	nos	euq	onis	,s¡Ãrta	³Ãjed	eaF	le	euq	saslaf	sanosrep	sal	nos	on	soibmaC	sotse	;otreic	se	on	...oneuB	:elaT	raibmaC	.ehconaidem	al	o	aÃdoidem	le	,los	le	,recenama	le	atsah	narud	sotartnoc	sonugla	sartneim	sonuglA
sonuglA	.deneziW	sotreic	o	latnemelE	snikinaM	etnemlaicepse	,serodaibmac	sol	arap	ralupop	acit©Ãtse	anu	se	atsE	:oeuqolb	yna	ni	elbatrofmoc	niamer	,sgod	ot	klat	ot	ot	ot	elba	tgim	retcarahc	a	.eport	siht	ot	ot	ot	denilcni	yrev	,yrev	suht	era	dna	,gnihtyna	smomla	stretnoc	evah	sgnileg	sgnileg	sgnileg	sgnileg	and	Deliver	yllasrevinu	er'yeht	.yenom
eht	rof	tsuj	nem	wolef	rieht	rieht	lles	dna	pandik	ohw	sgnilegnahc	era	sretavirp	.yhtapmys	Emros	renrag	ossim	,tir	rifyadehthed	elfroop	FO	Tuo	Rehtehw(	EAF	EHT	FO	Eno	ROF	YLTCERID	KOW	STSILAYOL	,YLACINHCET	.STSILAYOL	DNA	SREETAVIRP	:Srutaroballoc	sel	).Noitifed	yb	noribrednuht	triuq	Sdnah	eht	yb	detaeh	Neeb	Reven	Sah	hcihw
nori	,)yolla	rehto	yna	ro	Leets	Ots	Desopo	sa(	"nori"	dellac	eb	ot	hguone	i	hcihw	nori	,sepyt	owoc	scot	Tnetsis	Nocni	tahwemos	ni	nori	dloc	in	seifilauq	tahw	Fo	noiitifed	emag	lautca	.eaf	eurt	eht	FO	ytilielenluv	:nori	dloc	.	Efil	dlo	reh	gnikat	if	gnilegnahc	roop	eht	,Redneg	gnorw	eht	s'w	hctef	detluser	said	esac	esacrej	?sacrej	,kbac	efils	delas	olts	yug
iltuals	yig	iltus	yig	iltus	yig	iltus	yig	iltus	s.	-LEW	DNA	Larom	Erom	s'ohw	Hctef	nam	ylif	ylif	ot	ot	kcab	tgim	tgim	gnilegnahc	eht	taht	-	llew	sa	walf	ytilanosrep	ab	nac	tiart	gnissim	,live	thw	thw	th	Drawat	ycnednet	that	in	stsefinam	netfo	siht	.snruter	langiro	sti	erofeb	norve	,lanigiro	eht	morf	ffo	...tahwemos	netfo	ecalp	s'gnilenahc	s'laf	em	hcte	eth
Erase	hturT	.egap	siht	no	gnihtyreve	etipsed	,detrevA	:yrotS	rorroH	cimsoC	.stropmI	evargraH	snwo	,mroW	roreuqnoC	eht	aka	,sselhtaeD	eht	hzamÂ»ÃrazD	aka	,evargraH	nairoD	.traM	xaM	snwo	,nogarD	tekraM	eerF	eht	aka	,rehtaewriaF	noraB	.snoitaroproc	lanoitanretni	LORTNOC	Ow	yrtneg	owte	ereht	:nogard	ereht	.Mih	htiw	ssem	ot	naht	retteb
jong	eht	neht	neve	dna	,yrgna	steg	,	nehw	yhgninethgirf	sidhed	sided	nned	nned	nned	nned	nned	nned	nned	nned	nned	nnudod	nnudod	nnudod	nned	sided	sided	sided	nnudeh	Yus	dlo	LOOC	.htaed	eht	ot	-	noitarc	citsistra	yb	lairt	a	neve	dna	,stsetnoc	gniknid	,yrotaro	yb	sleud	fo	nevig	erpmaxe	era	ereht	.tnemugra	ot	eht	sirt	sudapmi	seufmi.	Dluoc	yeht
tub	...doolb	tsrif	ot	tgif-tsof	that	Egagne	dluoc	troc	remus	laitram	eht	FO	srebmem	,erus	.LACITSYM	DNA	,LAICOS	,slated	,lacisyhp	FOSSIL	STOLAC	GNOLAC	Gnola	snola	snola	tilps	SLIATED	NWAD	because	Sdrows	.Tabmoc	AIV	DEDICED	SWLA	t'era	t'era	tsol	eht	gnoma	slead	:lead	gnikooc	.rewop	eaf	lapytehtehtehcra	Siht	tneserper	ot	ereht	tuo	la
lastrartnoc	dna	.shtik	erehtov	ot	meht	fo	tol	a	deen	fo	dnik	uoy	,er	scartnoc	tsom	dritnoc	dritnoc	drirtutuo	woh	gniredinoc	.sgnimees	dna	struoc	rehto	Fo	stretnoc	ytlaiceps	eht	tpecxe	tcartnoc	ed	yrraen	yrraen	yrgaen	yragna	ybolen	ybolen	ybolen	ybolen	ybolen	ybolen	ybolraen	yrraen	yilaen	Sah	eripmav	a	â€â€ã¢	llew	in	meht	fo	erom	raf	,raf	evah	dna
,ssenkrad	fo	dlrow	eht	nezined	rehto	yna	naht	stes	rewop	"Ytinifa"	Eht	FO	SCINAHMEM	EHT	,TCAF	NIOP	.Dolrevo	yllaer	teg	nac	rettalp	eht	,stcartnnnoc	by	GNirb	uoy	nehw	le	euq	ecah	euq	,"litc©Ãp	ed	tevlev"	odamall	nilbog	oturf	nu	navell	ardnut	al	ed	egdeH	ed	senoixelfer	sal	ne	saitseb-nilbog	satreiC	.erdam	o	erdap	ne	esritrevnoc	rop
odarepsesed	oibmac	nu	arap	sedadilibisop	necerfo	sorbil	soirav	,sojih	renet	y	oibmac	nE	.sobma	o	selbirreT	setnafne	,setnanzulepse	so±Ãin	necudorP	.aritnem	anu	se	dadinamuh	al	ed	otxeterp	us	euq	nebas	on	y	odnajetroc	n¡Ãtse	euq	onamuh	la	nama	etnemlaer	is	ojih	nu	renet	nadeup	euq	ed	dadilibisop	al	ecerfo	seramthgiN	nmutuA	.anamuh	adiv	al
ed	sadil¡Ãp	senoicatimi	euq	s¡Ãm	nos	on	euqrop	sojih	renet	nedeup	on	,otcefed	rop	,sahcnam	saL	.n©Ãibmat	selatnem	samelborp	odunem	a	y	elbisivni	oditneS	ed	otir©ÃM	le	n¡Ãrdnet	solle	;alle	rop	odatcefa	odican	on	ojih	us	a	eneit	saredadreV	saaF	sal	ed	anu	noc	emreud	euq	adazarabme	ay	anamuh	rejum	anU	.aredadreV	eaF	s¡Ãm	ed	ragul	ne
nilbogboh	senoicaerc	nos	satse	orep	,sanamuh	serejum	ne	sodangerpmi	o	atneuc	us	rop	aes	ay	,"so±Ãin"	evosed	od	eaF	.otreiC	.etnemlanadnum	ohceh	ojabart	le	euq	oneub	sonem	ecerap	erpmeis	euq	,avitaerc	aerat	anu	ne	otix©Ã	renet	arap	etreus	al	ed	aigam	al	rasu	o	,aigam	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sotejbo	recah	a	otcepser	noc	robas	ed	ocop	nu	yah
n©ÃibmaT	.)lin	isac(	ajab	yum	acig³Ãloib	dadilitref	anu	ed	nerfus	aÃvadot	orep	,serojem	nos	soibmac	soL	.netneis	sonamuh	sol	omoc	ritnes	osulcni	o	,etra	raerc	,so±Ãin	ravell	ed	secapacni	nos	sonitsed	soL	oredadreV	lE	:avitaerC	ytiliretS	.atsilatipac	aicidoc	al	odnacifinosrep	eaF	aredadrev	anu	,rehtaewriaF	noraB	euq	s¡Ãm	ohcum	epmorroc	es	oN
:evitucexE	etaroproC	tpurroC	.n³Ãicpo	anu	etnematicÃlpxe	se	zileF	laniF	uS	ranaG	ednod	)odaerC	lE	:naehtemorP	se	orto	le(	sogeuj	sod	sol	ed	onu	se	etsE	.abaicerpa	euq	ogla	euf	³Ãidrep	euq	ol	is	osulcni	,³Ãidrep	euq	ol	euq	s¡Ãm	ogla	³Ãnag	detsu	,detsu	a	noreicih	es	selbirroh	sasoc	euq	sartneim	euq	se	ogeuj	led	otnup	led	etrap	y	,sodadiuc	sonem
ohcum	,sodicerapased	n¡Ãtse	sovalcse	sus	euq	neton	areiuqis	in	senaidrauG	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	oticÃlpmi	yum	sE	.otroba	.otroba	led	n³Ãirbme	le	etnematicÃlpxe	adraugavlas	oN	.ozarabme	nu	aczudorp	rodemoc	led	lauxesoreteh	ortneucne	abortion,	abortion,	but	it's	still	a	conception.	A	more	difficult	and	dangerous	option	is	granted	by	the	final
Clause	of	the	Contracts	of	Shade	&	Spirit,	a	charm	called	"Opening	the	Black	Gate",	which	opens	a	doorway	to	the	Underworld.	The	Underworld	has	a	river	called	Eresh-ki-gala,	the	River	of	Dead	Seed	¢ÃÂÂ	"drinking"	from	this	river	will	cause	the	drinker	to	be	able	to	produce	a	pregnancy	through	their	next	heterosexual	act,	even	if	his	partner	(or
her	partner)	is	infertile.	A	soup	made	from	the	comb	of	Fenghuang,	a	phoenix-like	hobgoblin	with	the	power	to	bring	the	recently	killed	back	to	life,	will	grant	the	drinker	fertility	akin	to	the	other	options,	so	much	so	that	ordinary	contraception	will	fail	to	prevent	the	drinker	from	producing	a	pregnancy.	Finally,	the	Goblin	Contract	"Goblin	Midwife"
once	more	offers	the	guarantee	that	the	target's	next	heterosexual	act	will	generate	a	baby	-	but	the	child	will	have	some	fae	flaw,	and	the	changeling	who	enacts	the	Contract	will	lose	the	affection	of	someone	he	loves.	Nothing	comes	free,	though	a	child	conceived	by	any	means	other	than	the	Goblin	Midwife	contract	will	be	a	normally	person,	or	at
most	Fae-touched.	Arcadian	characteristics	are	not	inherited.	Creepy	Child:	Fetch-children.	Just	because	the	kid	of	your	Evil	Twin	isn't	a	mass-murdering	hard-to-catch	sociopath	(see	Enfante	Terrible)	doesn't	mean	the	fact	that	he	can	see	True	Fae	-and	you-	for	what	you	really	look	like	is	any	less	spooky.	Depending	on	the	Storyteller,	Fetch-children
fall	into	two	categories:	strange,	fae	children,	created	from	nothingness	and	a	wisp	of	a	soul,	anathema	to	both	mortals	and	Fae,	or	truly	alien	creatures	who	have	no	connection	to	the	Wyrd,	no	compulsion	against	killing	to	get	what	they	want,	and	no	understanding	that	other	beings	exist.	Curiosity	Causes	Conversion:	This	is	a	central	mechanic	for
the	True	Fae.	As	primordial	chaotic	beings,	they	can't	understand	human	things	like	altruism	s¡Ãtse	on	is	otreum	gnilegnahc	nu	serE	.odnum	la	,eaF	ed	sovalcse	soredadrev	ed	oviserga	opurg	nu	,ejavlas	azac	al	eart	etnemelpmis	euq	sotnup	ortauc	ed	nilboG	ed	otartnoc	nu	,"azac	al	a	emalL"	.arenam	atse	ed	ranoicnuf	nedeup	)edneud	ed	saturf	sal
secev	a	y(	sasemorp	y	sahcif	,edneud	ed	sotartnoc	sol	:asorgilep	adibihorp	acinc©ÃT	.cinocarD	otsuj	s¡Ãm	le	omoc	shtik	odnatnocsed	se	ose	y	,otsuj	s¡Ãm	areiuqlauc	omoc	sovitamall	skool	rarpmoc	ed	secapac	nat	nos	selatnemele	htik	sol	y	ergo	sol	,sorucso	sol	,aitseb	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	:asourtsnom	acihc	adniL	.sasemorp	sase	ed	n³Ãiccader	al	a
n³Ãicneta	ahcum	ratserp	arap	s¡Ãm	n³Ãzar	anU	.selbisopmi	,ohceh	ed	,nareuf	gnilegnahC	nu	ed	n³Ãicarebil	al	arap	"selbisopmi"	senoicidnoc	sal	euq	razitnarag	arap	omoc	osodadiuc	etnemetneicifus	ol	are	on	n³Ãitseuc	ne	n¡Ãidraug	le	is	etnemlaicepse	,arenam	atse	ed	oirevituac	us	ed	rapacse	nargol	sgnilegnahC	sonuglA	.)ogeuj	led	sadah	ed	otneuc	ed
azelarutan	al	ed	edroca	nu	omoc	s¡Ãm	zev	anu(	ecerapa	etnemlanoisaco	:epacse	ed	asarC	.nadeup	omoc	solle	noc	soneub	nat	res	naÃrdop	neib	,socig¡Ãm	seredop	sol	odad	ah	gnilegnahC	nu	ne	oditrevnoc	ah	es	euq	edsed	euq	naredisnoc	es	orep	,³Ãidecus	sel	euq	ol	atsug	sel	oN	.truoC	nmutuA	eht	fo	kooltuO	ehT	:emosewA	noc	otidlaM	.asorolod
n³Ãicnas	anu	noc	elbisopmi	asemorp	anu	ne	anosrep	al	ed	sarbalap	sal	ralucniv	arap	oni±Ãad	otartnoc	nu	rasu	edsed	ragul	reiuqlauc	ne	,neiugla	a	ricedlam	aÃrdop	gnilegnahc	nu	euq	ne	samrof	sal	erbos	sellated	ne	nartne	recehcona	le	ne	sorbil	sol	ed	seniraliab	soL	.sadah	ed	airotsih	anu	ne	odaiporpa	se	omoc	:esruC	...	EAF	ed	aicnetsixe	al	rop
dadisoiruc	ritnes	a	necneimoc	on	sartneim	arud	olos	ose	,sosac	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	ne	,otseupus	roP	.seredop	sol	ed	etrap	aneub	anu	y	sodreucer	sus	ed	esodn¡Ãtroc	,sonamuh	nevleuv	es	,dadinamuh	al	ed	erdam	acor	sotse	rednerpmoc	ed	ratart	lA	.sazreuf	rinifed	ed	ragul	ne	setneinevnoc	odnauc	odal	ed	rajed	a	nasap	euq	saÃsatnaf	omoc	nev	sol
etnemelpmiS	;roma	to	execute	as	soon	as	the	contract	is	invoked.	the	majority	of	leprechaun	contracts	have	inconveniences	(one	that	unlocks	any	door	for	you	has	the	inconvenience	that	the	next	person	in	your	home	has	has	hasThe	same	benefit,	and	sends	a	subtle	beacon	to	that	kind	of	person	only	to	make	sure	it	happens.	"Call	the	Hunt"	no,	anyone
who	invokes	it	already	has	enough	to	deal	with	it.	Auroch's	horn	is	a	blood-plated	Auroch	horn	that	mysteriously	appears	at	the	door	of	a	property	with	a	note	attached	to	it	signed:	Faerie.	Any	change	of	that	property	can	sound	the	horn,	which	calls	its	guardian,	flanked	by	two	Briarwolves,	to	fight	the	teeth	and	nail	on	the	side	of	Changeling.	In



return,	the	guardian	obtains	physical	bonds	against	the	Changeling	that	summoned	him,	the	permission	to	enter	the	world	freely	and	the	ability	to	always	know	where	each	change	in	the	property	is.	If	that	wasn't	bad	enough,	seven	children	will	disappear	from	their	beds	that	night,	taken	to	Arcadia,	as	a	payment.	Ah,	and	the	horn	appears	at	the
property	door,	note	and	all,	if	it	is	ever	destroyed	or	given	away.	The	only	real	means	of	using	this	without	screwing	you	completely	is	to	invoke	the	horn	against	an	enemy	that	you	cannot	defeat	on	your	own	...	that	has	very	good	chance	of	killing	your	guardian.	That	can	be	just	a	part	of	them...	use	it	carefully.	The	second	edition	makes	you	drop	the
mask	on	this:	by	spending	1	glamour	and	discarding	your	human	costume,	a	Changeling	wins	exceptional	automatic	successes	to	every	contract	they	use,	in	exchange	for	opening	all	the	gates	close	to	coverage	and	giving	away	its	location	to	Huntsmen.	Darker	and	avant-garde:	much	compared	to	the	predecessor,	where	the	changelings	were	dream-
made	beings	fighting	against	the	death	of	imagination	and	fantasy.	Here	are	the	mind	raped	slaves	of	crazy	alien	gods	and	slowly	they're	going	crazy.	However,	it	is	lighter	and	smoother	than	Changeling:	the	dream	in	a	key	aspect.	While	PCs	in	sleep	are	canonically	condemned	toor	become	evil	at	the	age	of	30	years	or	before,	Lost	provides	the
opportunity	to	win	their	happy	ending	and	live	atog	siht	.ecalp	tsrif	eht	dloheerf	eht	fo	port	yllacinhce	t'nerew	yuaceb	devlovni	teg	t'ndid	retniw	Elihw	,rehtetotot	fow	daetsnir	edca	edam	fo	tluser	a	si	imaiM	ni	noitautis	lacitilop	ehT	:llaF	eW	dediviD	.eikooc	toggam-dna-pihc-etalocohc	a	mih	reffo	dna	daeh	eht	no	mih	tap	tsuj	thgim	ti	emit	txen	ehT
.dneirf	tsesolc	sih	erutrot	ro	mih	erutpacer	ot	nwod	mih	tnuh	thgim	The	,repeek	eurt	sretnuocne	gnilegnahc	a	emit	neo	.Elbisneherpmocni	era	Eaf	Eurt	eht	:?uhluhtc	htiw	aet	tsuj	ew	did	.woleb	"ssenkaew	Ehp	ht	ht	of	ht	ht	ols	ot	ot	ot	eth	ot	ot	eth	olt	ot	ols	olt	ols	in	WOV	taht	Sesol	eh	dna	,tsixe	ot	WOV	yhlaitnesse	yman	Eurt	S'eaf	Eurt	a	ecnis(	kcirt
eht	seaman	eman	eurt	rieht	if	nrows	and	h	Gnilegnahc	ROF	Elbissop	si	,tluc	IFFID	YREV	,YREV	HGUOHT	:Elbataefednu	eht	gnifeeefed	.Selbuort	sih	rof	esruc	retaerg	a	FO	LWOOOL	DNA	22-hctac	derans	flesmih	dnif	otnop	otnig	ttileghc	tsom	ytilba	eht	dna	dna	seddelp	otni	stnemeerga	dnib	ytiliba	rieht	ot	ot	ot	ut	eud	,siht	ekil	emocb	nac	eaf	urt	ro
gnilegnahc	a	htiw	laed	yna	tsamla	.No	pu	mirols	elt	sreffod	,m	Eht"	flesmih	gnillac	enoemos	fi	.dnik	siht	fo	ot	ot	ot	detcudba	detcudba	erew	sgnilegnah	emos	:lived	eht	htiw	laed	,siht	otnam	yhd	sdloheerf	yhd	ed	.sgnilenahc	rehto	ynna	naht	yzarc	li	live	Eb	ot	ot	ot	ot	ykilil	erom	on	er'yeht	,dias	taht	.thin	dna	ssentecrad	htiw	dnob	eritinifed	a	evah	dna
,htob	,ypeerc	htnet	htnet	httek	snnet	EFIL	Lamron	Lamron	Autumn	King	Mató	and	the	queen	of	exiled	spring,	and	Miami	is	now	the	city	of	Endless	Summer,	a	difficult	state	that	has	attracted	several	true	fae	who	seek	to	deceive	people	to	break	the	promises	and,	in	general,	create	chaos	.	The	reason	why	this	blow	is	so	bad	for	the	Freehold	of	Miami,
is	that	one	of	the	key	defenses	that	has	an	absolute	property	against	true	FAE	is	the	voluntary	resignation	of	power.	It	is	a	concept	that	true	FAE	cannot	understand	and	each	seasonal	court	has	a	unique	defense	against	the	true	FAE	that	makes	it	difficult	for	them	In	part	because	the	real	FAE	cannot	be	bothered	to	track	the	stations	and	a	plan	that
works	against	a	summer	court	falls	apart	the	first	autumn	day.	Did	you	hit	Cthulhu?:	Some	Changelings	handle,	for	cunning,	strength	or	both,	to	defeat	(or	even	destroy)	his	true	FAE	teacher.	This	is	more	easy	in	the	deadly	world,	since	the	FAE	weaken	while	in	the	real,	but	it	is	also	possible	even	in	fairies,	very,	very	diffamile.	Did	you	go	to	cheat
Cthulhu?:	A	mã	©	everything	to	deal	with	the	true	FAE	that	is	a	little	less	likely	to	end	in	death	or	capture	than	the	total	battle.	Some	changelings	manage	to	escape	from	captivity	by	catching	their	guardians	in	promises	or	dark	oaths.	However,	precaution	is	recommended,	since	the	FAE	have	had	millennia	to	practice	such	scheme.	There	is	a	right,
the	legacy	of	the	black	apple,	which	exists	in	part	to	do	exactly.	Officially	in	charge	of	negotiating	with	FAE's	invaders	to	go	without	kidnapping	anyone,	the	legacies	are	more	than	happy	from	Ohbind	to	a	FAE	so	that	he	cannot	kidnap	anyone,	even	if	he	wishes.	This	is	a	very	Although	there's	also	a	rumor	that	the	black	apple	legacy	is	just	a	front	for
the	loyalists...	rumors	must	be	taken	in	the	book	with	a	grain	of♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	A	.eurt	ton	ylpmis	si	hcihw	,seitiliba	rieht	ot	eud	sevlesmeht	fo	stib	esol	yeht	smialc	osla	rabedis	romur	diaS	.)stcaf	eht	fo	-	yna	ro	-	lla	tuohtiw	sgniht	emussa	ot	enorp	era	sgnilegnahc	dna	ecestaht	ni	,htiw	deyoT	.stnemelE	eht	fo	stcartnoC	denoitnemerofa	ehT	:srewoP
latnemelE	.uoy	evah	tahw	ro	,evaw	detamina	,eutats	enots	,emalf	gnirewot	a	otni	nrut	nac	gnilegnahC	*yna*	,stnemelE	eht	fo	stcartnoC	eht	fo	slevel	tsehgih	eht	htiW	.htob	ro	,lacirohpatem	,laretil	rehtie	serutaef	latnemele	ssessop	yeht	dlrow	laer	eht	ot	nruter	rieht	no	neve	dna	,aidacrA	ni	elihw	stcejbo	etaminani	otni	demrofsnart	erew	yehT	.gnimees
latnemelE	deman-yltpa	eht	fo	srebmeM	:tnemidobmE	latnemelE	.siht	seod	stnemelE	fo	tcartnoC	eht	fo	esualC	DNOSES	EHT:	Romra	Latnemele	.driew	si	aidacra	.eaf	ert	eh	tsom	dna	.syaw	ynam	ni	egdeh	eht	dna,	flestti	aidacra:	noitacol	hctirtrdle	.yotrret	siht	otni	egrev	osla)	evoba	e	ot	hguone	gnorts	erew	uoy	tub	,dnatsrednu	nac	snezined	rehto	eht	fo
enon	ekil	lleh	hguorht	enog	ev'uoy	,seY	?ti	ta	kool	ot	yaw	rehtonA	.rethgirb	eht	lla	enihs	ot	sgnidne	yppah	rof	laitnetop	erom	eht	lla	sevael	ti	,yrots	elbirret	,krad	yna	htiw	ekil	tuB	.tnemrot	lanrete	fo	smrof	suoirav	ni	ro	,yllaturb	dna	gnuoy	dne	rehtie	ot	dnet	sevil	gnilegnahC	:gnidnE	yppaH	ruoY	nraE	...yaw	"ysae"	eht	maerD	otulP	a	edir	ot	tpmetta	lliw
sreitruoc	nmutuA	ydrahloof	ylralucitrap	emoS	.elihw	htrow	rehtar	tub	tluciffid	ylemertxe	eno	gnihctac	sekam	hcihw	,noitalever	htiw	dellif	yllausu	er'yeht	;nwod	stuhs	niarb	rieht	dna	gniyd	yal	yeht	sa	sah	nosrep	a	maerd	tsal	eht	era	smaerD	otulP	.epocsoroh	s'truoC	nmutuA	eht	fo	smaerD	otulP	ehT	:maerD	gniyD	.stcilfnoc	gnivloser	dna	snoisiced
gnikam	fo	sdohtem	nommoc	ylriaf	llits	er'yeht	tub	,rewop	fo	tros	emas	eht	evah	t'nod	sleud	,sgnilegnahC	gnomA	.ytilaer	esiver	yllautca	leud	a	fo	stluser	eht	,ti	elur	ohw	eaF	eht	fo	tnemeerga	lausnesnoc	yb	stsixe	ylno	dlrow	citoahc	taht	ni	ytilar	sa	.aidacra	ni	eaf	ert	eht	gnoma:	gniTyreve	ediced	sleud	.oot,	dlrowrednu	ety	ot	ssecca	teg	tirips	dna	edahs
fo	stccartnoc	ety	sganlegnahc	emosh	You	can	invoke	these	contracts	with	esoteric	elements	that	are	usually	not	on	the	lists:	things	like	fire,	ice	and	wind	are	listed,	but	things	are	also	like	plastic,	hair,	glass	or	concrete.	Elementary	Shapeshifter:	the	highest	clause	of	an	elemental	contract	allows	them	to	transmute	into	that	element,	with	certain
benefits:	the	insubstantial	elements	(such	as	fire,	air	and	lightning)	can	only	be	harmed	by	certain	types	of	damage,	while	the	substantial	elements	(such	as	stone	or	metal)	give	a	heavy	armor	and	physical	bonuses.	Emotion	Pump:	This	can	be	the	result	of	less	than	subtle	applications	of	...	Emotion	Control:	Most	seasonal	courts	have	powers	that	allow
you	to	do	this	to	some	extent	or	another	with	the	specific	emotion	of	that	court.	Bedlam,	one	of	the	skills	that	can	develop	an	exceptionally	powerful	change,	basically	allows	you	to	infect	a	group	of	people	with	emotion,	went	up	to	11.	Emotion:	Changelings	(and	many	other	FAE	creatures)	can	enjoy	the	emotions	of	mortals	to	win	Glamour,	the	manna
of	the	game	(see	below).	Emotional	Bruiser:	the	arrangement	of	blessing/bad	ogre	makes	it	incredibly	easy.	Terrible	Enfant:	Fetchspawn.	If	a	search	ever	manages	to	have	a	child	with	a	human,	the	result	could	be	one	of	these	monstrosities.	They	don't	have	karma	meter.	They	don't	have	empathy.	They	cannot	relate	to	other	human	beings	at	an
emotional	or	social	level.	They	tend	to	kill	things...	just	because.	All	this	is	exacerbated	by	the	fact	that	your	touch	automatically	opens	all	doors	and	springs	all	locks,	cannot	be	tied	or	imprisoned,	and	people	tend	to	ignore	them,	so	they	can	slip	without	notice.	They	are	immune	to	the	powers	of	Changeling,	and	their	touch	drains	the	loss	of	magical
energies.	Oh...	and	we	mentioned	aÃvadot	aÃvadot	euq	adeuqsºÃb	anu	odnauc	odaerc	etnematseupus	,adeuqsºÃb	ed	o±Ãin	ed	opit	orto	le	,odal	orto	roP	?azelbon	al	ne	etreivnoc	es	etnemelbaborp	euq	,otes	la	oserger	ed	sodaparta	nos	so±Ãa	12	ed	dade	al	a	,siht	fo	egatnavda	ekat	ot	ot	ot	rew	gnirahs	no	tnemnrevog	rieht	esab	snnilem	.dlrow	latrom
eht	ot	delixe	yltnamrep	flesti	dnif	dnif	sirlew	ysolw	ysed	yolcard	yu	sednun	ert	eht	ot	lativ	snamuh	dnatsrednu	ot	ytilibani	rieht	.top	,step	ro	snihty	in	the	Elpoep	Rehto	Gniees	Fo	Elbapacni	,Cihtapoicos	,erutan	yrav	erht	eht	eht	urt	urte	ot	ton	ediced	ediced	ethgim	eht	ro	,the	hsup	of	tâ€â€ã¢nod	tsuj	.yllonoitar	yltsom	tca	,decneirepxe	eb	t	t	tnaw	smlaer
tnete	no	ybres	eht.	Noitcnuf	mlaer	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	stcartnoc	eht	ni	dedulcni	Teg	ro	,)sdnuos	of	the	Naht	Redrah	RAF(	ssentnasaelPnu	rehto	ro	erusopxe	fo	eid	uofeb	tuo	keb	rehtie	ot	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw.	t'now	erif	dna	tsriht	ruoy	erif	t'now	retubs	uoy	sdrawot	yllanoitar	evaheb	ot	nosaer	on
evah	erutan	fo	stnemele	yrev	eht	,meht	fo	trap	t'era	uoy	fi	,stcartnoc	if	snur	mlaer	esuaceb	.esrow	nedicca	y	otnid	,	to	:uoy	tlik	ot	gniyrt	gnihtyreve	.revewoh	,telluf	eht	ot	sesimorp	nrows	dias	gni-esuba	elohpool	morf	meht	spots	of	taht	.	,sresuba	dna	sreppandik	seltip	selutip	yam	eaf	eurt	eht	:sdnats	sah	live	neve	.stnatilim	Fo	noitnetta	eht	ward	ot	ut
otkilkil	er'yeht	gnannaem	,eaf	otsoppus	soppus	soppus	ed	elttil	a	er'yeht	,yletrofnu	.yletrofnu	.ytrebup	raen	yeht	for	retteb	teg	,driew	oot	ton	tub	,erus	eb	ot	,driew	elttil	a	er'yeht	.yhtlaeh	'Ehh	the	idea	of	voluntarily	choosing	not	to	possess	all	the	power	throws	the	True	Fae	off.	(Unfortunately	for	Miami,	however,	the	local	Summer	King	decided	to
throw	that	particular	idea	out	the	window.	Oops.)	Evil	Twin:	Nearly	all	Changelings	are	replaced	by	a	Fetch,	a	construct	made	from	whatever's	lying	around,	along	with	a	piece	of	the	original's	shadow,	when	taken.	This	fetch	looks	and	acts	exactly	(or	nearly	exactly)	like	the	original,	and	in	many	cases	believes	it	is	the	original	until	a	creature	with	its
face	and	wood	for	skin	shows	up.	Some	Fetches	still	serve	the	True	Fae,	or	are	simply	emotionless	monsters.	Most	of	them	aren't,	or	at	least	aren't	that	monstrous,	which	is	why	killing	one	dings	the	Karma	Meter	(his	entire	life	is	a	lie,	if	he	discovers	the	truth	of	the	matter	he'll	be	a	psychological	wreck	for	the	rest	of	his	life,	and	you	decide	to	kill	him.
Enjoy	your	loss	of	Clarity,	asshole).	Despite	the	risk	of	Clarity,	which	is	more	the	unnerving	sensation	that	you	are	killing	your	reflection	if	not	your	own	self	(with	a	little	of	the	conflict	between	your	human	senses	saying	"this	is	a	human	being"	and	your	changeling	senses	saying	"no,	this	is	a	bloody	faerie",	stressing	your	mind)	than	an	actual	moral
issue,	Autumn	Nightmares	makes	it	clear	that	many,	or	even	most,	changelings	do	actually	kill	fetches.	Some	freeholds	make	it	a	point	of	law	to	kill	fetches,	perhaps	even	using	it	as	an	initiation	rite	¢ÃÂÂ	some	changelings	will	even	hunt	down	and	slay	any	fetch	they	can	find,	not	just	their	own,	though	even	in	fetch-killer	thresholds	this	is	looked
down	on.	Because	it	robs	the	fetch's	changeling	of	the	chance	to	kill	the	fetch	of	their	own	accord,	and	thusly	denies	them	an	important	part	in	returning	to	the	human	world,	not	because	of	any	sympathies	with	the	fetch.	As	mentally	shattering	as	it	can	be	to	kill	a	fetch,	it's	still	an	important	milestone	and	can	bestow	a	number	of	supernatural
benefits.	Exact	In	general,	there	is	no	"spyriting	of	the	agreement"	when	it	comes	to	promises,	especially	when	the	true	FAE	is	involved.	Canny	Changelings	learn	to	take	advantage	of	the	exact	words	of	a	promise	to	avoid	the	worst	end	of	their	treatment.	Expendable	clone:	Many	views	of	Changelings	get	like	these	at	best,	and	as	pawns	of	the	nobility
in	the	worst.	A	remarkable	biberic	power	allows	them	to	create	other	drills,	which	will	encourage	when	the	first	bank	dies.	Essentially,	they	become	clones	expenses	exposed	to	the	elements:	at	least	two	low	-level	contract	closes	(one	with	the	air	element	and	another	with	summer)	prevents	it	from	the	atmosphere	or	leaving	it	with	any	temperature	at
any	temperature.	It	would	certainly	be,	for	example,	one	of	the	fair	to	use	them	to	attend	a	bikini	winter	masquerade.	Face	full	of	wing	wing:	fair	people:	quite	obvious,	but	used	in	several	ways.	First,	they	are	the	true	FAE,	who	are	creatures	of	power	and	alienility	of	Lovecraftian	that	dry	humans	for	their	own	motives.	Second,	they	are	hobgoblins,
FAE	creatures	of	the	intermediate	kingdom	of	the	hedge	ranging	from	the	plant	to	the	superhuman.	Finally,	the	players	in	Sã	have	been	transformed	into	FAE	creatures	for	their	time	among	the	true	FAE.	Word	of	God	says	that	many	fairy	tales	on	antagonistic	fairies	were	based	on	the	true	FAE;	The	stories	of	benevolent	fairies	generally	reported	the
actions	of	the	changes.	Fairy	ring:	it	is	suggested	to	wander	through	a	fairy	ring	as	one	of	the	many	ways	in	which	a	player	character	could	have	attracted	the	attention	of	the	guardian	of	him	before	becoming	a	change.	Fairy	rings	could	also	be	used	as	doors	in	the	hedge.	False	memories:	recoveries	live	the	lives	of	people	who	have	replaced,	outside
the	fact	that	all	their	lives	is	atsah	atsah	lam	¡Ãtse	adan	euq	nebas	on	senoicarepucer	sal	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.eireaF	ed	epacse	,oibmac	nu	aroha	,odamot	onamuh	le	euq	atsah	...	asraf	It	happens,	and	most	of	the	news	is	that	they	are	false	with	stolen	memories	of	a	small	part	of	the	soul	of	a	bad	person.	Of	course,	sometimes	the	Fetch	memories	are
imperfect	to	start...	Familiar:	Changelings	(and	other	FAE	creatures)	sometimes	take	cover	beasts	like	pet/companor/compañero.	These	are	hobgoblins	that	look	exactly	like	a	mortal	animal,	except	that	they	can	speak	and	have	intelligence	at	the	human	level.	They	can	also	use	Changeling's	merits	and	contracts.	Therefore,	it	is	completely	possible	to
have	an	ogre	based	on	the	crushing	things	to	have	a	friend	of	the	frog	that	is	really	good	to	investigate	and	pack	white	contracts.	Fantastic	diet	requirement:	the	characters	with	the	merit	of	"Arcadian	metabolism"	adapt	to	the	land	of	the	fairies,	so	they	begin	to	starve	if	they	don't	eat	at	least	one	goblin	fruit	per	week	in	addition	to	their	usual	diet.
However,	the	healing	properties	of	the	fruit	are	greatly	magnified.	Fantastic	drug:	elve	fruits	in	general	have	the	potential	to	be	like	this;	The	CoreBook	even	contains	a	plot	hook	for	a	vampire:	the	Requiem	crossover	in	which	a	goblin	fruit	called	"Bloodroot"	is	sold	to	local	fans.	Bloodroot	is	harmless	for	Changelings,	but	for	vampires,	he	is	a	powerful
narcotic,	and	one	can	feel	heartless	and	needless	to	use	through	human	blood	to	enjoy.	The	rites	of	spring	lists	the	rules	for	glamorous	poisoning,	allowing	the	changelings	who	enjoy	too	much	to	get	drunk	with	the	essential	power	of	human	emotion.	Fantastic	fragility:	each	contract	has	a	capturing	and	each	oath	retention	space.	However,	breaking
them	is	no	less	catastrophic.	In	particular,	the	true	FAE	are	terribly	powerful,	but	suffer	variable	weaknesses	that	intelligent	changelings	canNo	mercy.	Cold	iron	and	evil	cannot	understand	good	as	the	most	important.	When	the	Wyrd	of	a	Changeling	increases	to	6,	they	begin	to	take	fragilities	that	could	vary	from	having	to	count	rice	grains	spilled
to	pain	from	soundChurch	Bells.	In	the	second	edition,	instead	they	begin	to	obtain	these	fragilities	in	a	simple	Wyrd	2.	Fantastic	fruits	and	vegetables:	fruits	and	odd	elves.	What	else	would	you	call	an	orange	with	a	blood	flavor	that	heals	your	wounds,	or	a	moss	like	a	mos	that	helps	you	understand	any	spoken	language?	Fantasy	Kitchen	Fregn:	This
game	has	everything.	Autumn	nightmares	even	give	us	crometooth,	a	true	FAE	transformer.	Let	me	repeat	that:	Real	transformer	FAE.	His	alternative	way	is	a	motorcycle,	if	you	were	curious.	The	reason	for	this	that	all	the	game	lines	are	designed	to	make	crossovers	optional.	This	includes	werewolf	men	and	vampires,	and	even	spirits.	Actually,	you
can	do	your	stereotypical	Daeva	vampire	in	this	game	like	a	FAE,	and	it's	not	even	that	hard.	Fate	worse	than	death:	to	be	removed	by	the	fae.	Several	high	power	spells	and	special	effects	pull	a	lighthouse	for	the	real	FAE.	Using	them	in	a	fight	is	considered	worse	than	killing	the	target,	worse,	even	than	breaking	a	promise	with	your	best	friends.
Besides,	it's	probably	not	going	out	either.	Fear	Discover	Power:	The	escaped	autumn	contracts	have	examples	of	Type	1	and	Type	2	of	this;	appropriate	for	the	cut	of	fear.	The	escape	list	of	contracts	of	each	court	offers	a	similar	power	of	detection	of	emotions	as	its	first	clause.	Or	it	allows	you	to	detect	what	would	cause/has	caused	the	emotion	in
changeling	or	to	detect	strong	concentrations	of	emotion	in	the	world	around	you.	Fertile	feet:	often	occurs	in	the	long	term	behind	the	more	just	of	the	flourishing	kith	(with	a	time	frame	of	months,	instead	of	moments).	Also	an	appropriate	manifestation	of	the	spring	court	mantle.	Fettered:	Pledgecraft	can	make	this	kind	of	characters	quite	powerful.
Fighting	a	Shadow:	Equinox	Road	realizes	that	the	real	fae	thatto	the	earth	to	kidnap	humans	are	simply	an	aspect,	or	the	title	of	the	greatest	FAE	entity	that	it	represents,	that	it	could	have	as	many	as	.oiporp	us	omoc	amrifa	eaF	le	euq	adimoc	odneimoc	se	)aicnarud	y	ortseuces	ne	odnatluser(	oredadreV	eaF	led	n³Ãicneta	al	ramall	edeup	latrom	nu
euq	ne	sarenam	sal	ed	anU	:sotnemila	ed	sanedaC	.kcaJ	ese	se	,ÃS	.sraeF	mirG	ed	,nretnaL	eht	'o	kcaJ	.gnilegnahC	le	eugisnoc	sosoredop	s¡Ãm	otnauc	sosicerp	s¡Ãm	y	soralc	s¡Ãm	nevleuv	es	euq	so±Ãeus	...ecnaruD	us	ed	sotelpmocni	sodreucer	na±Ãos	odunem	a	soibmac	soL	:eramthgiN	kcabhsalF	.eireaF	ojabart	odneicah	y	,eireaF	auga	odneibeb
,eireaF	adimoc	odneimoc	,eireaF	oinimod	nu	ne	odneiviv	n¡Ãtse	euq	ed	ohceh	le	yah	n©Ãibmat	,sovituac	soiporp	sol	etnematcerid	naretla	on	sotartnoC	sus	y	oredadreV	eaF	le	iS	:modgniK	rehsiF	.soinimod	sorto	erbos	lortnoc	ed	levin	etse	ed	acrec	adan	neneit	on	orep	,soresac	sonier	sus	ed	areuf	sosoredop	nos	oredadreV	eaF	lE	.odinetertne	se	asneip
eireaF	nu	euq	ol	a	odreuca	ed	aibmac	odnum	lE	.riviverbos	arap	otnemele	adac	noc	sotcap	ne	rartne	euq	neneit	,setneivris	omoc	rautca	arap	sodartseuces	sonamuh	sovalcse	,soibmaC	soL	.anosrep	anu	ed	adimoc	al	¡Ãranicoc	on	o	ereiuq	ogeuf	nu	odnauc	ed	senoicidnoc	sal	a	luza	se	oleic	le	is	ed	,asac	us	ed	ocinºÃ	otcepsa	adac	erbos	lortnoc	odneinet
,eireaF	ne	onier	oiporp	us	a	soid	nu	se	aredadreV	eaF	adaC	:gniK	rehsiF	?anep	al	elaV¿Â	:atnugerp	al	odnaetnalp	,lanosrep	ohcum	³Ãidrep	y	,sotreum	sogima	sohcum	renet	arepse	,Ãuqa	ed	olracas	sedeup	iS	.odanipme	se	otsoc	le	,ocihc	ho	,ocihc	orep	...savitacifingis	,selaer	sairotciv	renet	sedeup	y	,odnum	led	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ed	sacol	sasoc	sal	artnoc	rahcul
sedeuP	neyurtsed	osulcni	o	,solle	sodot	a	nedreip	is	etnemlanoisaco	eireaF	ed	sodarretsed	nanimret	senaidrauG	sol	orep	,ohcum	omoc	ranos	on	edeup	otsE	.arutairc	al	adot	a	etnemavitacifingis	odatilibed	sah	,n¡ÃidrauG	nu	ed	solutÃt	sol	ed	onu	sabirred	iS	.sodatimili	solutÃt	neneit	on	oreP	.eaF	onieR	le	odot	o	selaudividni	sarutairc	,sarutairc	ed
serbmajne	,sotnemele	omoc	esratsefinam	nedeup	solutÃT	sotsE	.seralimis	solutÃt	ed	anecod	anu	Some	of	the	movements	indicate	that	humans	are	transformed	into	changes	in	Arcadia,	in	part,	by	Htiw	Srehto	DNA	,Sgurd	Fo	ecneulfni	eht	Rednu	Eht	Rednu	,nemdam	,nerdlihc	yllacipeps	,ksam	eht	hguorht	giees	fo	ecnah	a	evah	slatrom	slad	slas	slas
slas	slas	slas	slas	slas	A	-	hguorht	deelb	liutan	erutan	urt	fo	emos	taht	the	ylekiler	ero	eht	,si	gnilegnahc	a	lufrewop	eht	,notidda	,noitddada	,ksam	shy	hguorht	ees	,eaf	hguorh	tac	NA	,KSam	SAH	EAF	GNIHTYREVE	:ERUIAF	ruomalg	.sgnittes	hgih	because	Siht	Seod	yolgniav	FO	tcartnoc	s'tseriaf	eht	:ruomalg.	gnitfarcelaT	eht	;strepxe	thgirnwod	gnieb
emos	htiw	,emos	tsael	ta	evah	syawla	tsomla	sretcarahc	tsoL	eht	:gnilegnahC	:yvvaS	erneG	.seitrap	ta	ralupop	era	ohw	htik	deneziW	wef	eht	fo	eno	er'yehT	.ruomalG	fo	tniop	a	fo	erutidnepxe	eht	htiw	siht	otni	,	Ton	Ro	Cilohoc	la	yllaitini	rehtehw	,egareveb	yna	nrut	ot	ytiliba	eht	teg	srewerB	deneziW	:retsalB	elgraG	.htob	ro	,noitaminA	,ecifitrA	fo
stcartnoc	eht	ni	slevel	hgih	htiw	esoht	yllaicepse	,deneziW	ynaM	:suineG	reetegdaG	.erehwesle	snepo	eno	rehtona	snaem	tsuj	eno	gniyortsed	ro	gnisolC	.	Tsaehtron	sti	ni	erehwemos	,Dort	Ylralucitrap	who	yllausu	,"etag	s'nomed"	a	-	tecaf	artxe	tnasaelpnu	na	ysatsce	Eulav	oh	sevitaerc	rehto	dna	stsitra	FO	STSIOC	TRUCOC	TRUOC	HTUOS	EHT	,YVNE
MORF	REUP	Sward	dna	htlaew	lairetam	seulav	troc	ssae	eht	,klof	edac	edac	edac	edac	edac	edeht	edac	Seulaved	detaicossa	ydobme	yldesoppus	dna	sdog	ruof	eht	FO	FFO	FO	FO	FO	FO	FO	FO	FO	FO	FOF	DENRETTTATAP	ERA	ANIHC	FO	STRUOCCERID	EHT	:sdog	ruof	eht	.ria	eht	gnihtaerb	dna	,taw	geht	gniknir	,doOf	!asac	al	ed	ogeuj	lE
:noitacifimmirG	.tnuH	dliW	eht	llaC	azilitu	oibmac	nu	otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	odarepse	odatluser	lE	.neiB	etnemelbirroH	enoG	.sadicroter	senoicpecrep	saiporp	sus	ne	odnasiug	artneucne	es	,sorto	rative	la	-	dadiralc	ed	adidr©Ãp	al	raborpmoc	arap	rador	ebed	onamuh	otcatnoc	nis	opmeit	odaisamed	asap	euq	rodaibmac	nU	:otneimalsia	al	ed	ocol	rI
.olratnetni	rereuq	rop	)ovitagnev	o(	odarepsesed	yum	ratse	euq	saÃrdnet	n©Ãibmat	oreP	.odacovnoc	eaF	la	ratam	arap	ocurt	nu	omoc	otse	razilitu	elbisop	se	etnemelpmis	euqnua	,aedi	aneub	anu	omoc	otse	rev	arap	atulosba	n³Ãicarepsesed	al	atisecen	eS	.aredadreV	eaF	al	a	racovnoc	ejavlaS	azaC	al	a	ramalL	y	nroH	shcoruA	soL	:larbmU	allizdoG
.otnup	nu	renet	nedeup	,oneub	,setneivris	sus	y	aredadreV	eaF	al	artnoc	sonob	nebicer	y	,sodaroda	res	ed	ruomalG	ravired	nedeup	,neneitbo	oiriled	s¡Ãm	otnauc	adiv	agral	ed	y	ovitpecrep	s¡Ãm	neugisnoc	euq	ed	ohceh	le	odnaredisnoc	Y	.odidreP	n³ÃetnaP	lE	omoc	odiconoc	ohcered	led	sorbmeim	sol	necid	Ãsa	O	:yoS	soiD	A	.odatluser	rojem	le	odnad
sojepse	noc	,racot	nadeup	euq	oirdiv	ed	lenap	reiuqlauc	ed	oirdiv	ed	ajoh	anu	racas	a	rednerpa	nedeup	sarudacip	saL	:oirdiv	ed	amrA	.avell	euq	aracs¡Ãm	al	on	y	ortsor	oredadrev	us	¡Ãrajelfer	arbmos	us	secnotne	osulcni	orep	,alle	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	rev	ed	odnatart	n¡Ãtse	euq	solleuqa	artnoc	sotnemom	sonu	rop	aracs¡Ãm	al	recelatrof	arap	ruomalG	razilitu
edeup	n©Ãibmat	oibmac	nU	.aracsaM	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	rev	nadeup	euq	arap	)asemorP	anu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	etnemlamron(	ruomalG	noc	solodn©Ãyubmi	,n³ÃicaziralulecrosnE	anu	selrad	la	aracsaM	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	etnemadanoicnetni	rev	sorto	a	ritimrep	nedeup	soibmaC	sol	,omitlºÃ	roP	.odnum	la	nieM	aredadrev	us	odnalever	,otcefe	le	arap	ametsis	us
ne	aczenamrep	euq	ruomalg	reiuqlauc	odnameuq	aracs¡Ãm	us	"ragapa"	edeup	oibmac	nU	.odnarim	©Ãtse	euq	areiuqlauc	arap	elbisiv	se	amrof	aredadrev	us	,aidacrA	y	odnum	ortseun	ertne	odnum	orto	nu	,egdeH	le	ne	¡Ãtse	oibmaC	le	euq	zev	adaC	.selatnem	sodatse	ed	ed	oserger	ed	onimac	le	rartnocne	ed	acreca	neib	s¡Ãm	onis	,orucso	y	orud
odnum	nu	ne	ounegni	e	aicneconi	us	renetnam	se	on	ay	euqofne	le	;aibmaC	ajeiv	al	ed	ragul	ne	,soditrevnI	:skcuS	Loss	of	innocence	and	the	pains	of	life	and	learning	how	to	rejoin	and	discover	what	comes	next.	Haute	Cuisine	is	strange:	brought	to	eleven	with	the	Knights	of	Language	Knowledge,	a	right	to	whom	perfect	food	is	all.	For	this,	they	will
flare	the	mushroom	so	that	the	most	exotic	sweet	fruits	(and	meats,	sometimes	sapients)	produce	dishes	that	can	have	a	purple	flavor	and	induce	verbatim	food,	at	least	...	Less	gourmands	could	offer	broth	dishes	even,	(e	Ichor-slick)	Hundreds	or	a	bowl	of	small	heads	lulling	forever	(even	when	they	fall	in	the	stomach).	In	fact,	destituting	the	essence
of	fear	in	a	taste,	that	is	the	task	of	the	true	chefs	of	cuisine.	Have	you	seen	my	God?:	One	of	the	possible	stories	of	origin	for	the	true	FAE	is	based	on	Manx's	interpretation	of	fairies:	the	true	fae	are	actually	angels	whose	God	has	left	the	universe.	Without	your	guide,	they've	gone	completely	insane.	The	one	who	fights	the	monsters:	the	Changelings
have	a	dozen	ways	to	become	well-intentioned	extremists	or	Knights	Templar	in	their	battles	against	the	real	FAE.	The	bridge	burners	try	to	close	all	the	doors	between	the	real	world	and	the	hedge,	despite	the	utility	(on	board	the	need),	others	change	in	it.	The	militia	members	are	looking	to	"allear"	other	members	in	battles	probably	pyrrhic	against
others.	Even	members	of	the	standard	courts	who	are	not	with	one	of	the	extremist	groups	can	become	oppressors	to	develop	the	power	to	fight	or	avoid	others.	The	hedge	of	thorns:	the	...	er	...	hedge.	There	are	thorns.	Yeah.	Hell	Gate:	From	the	eyes	of	most	people,	a	cover	door	would	definitely	apply.	Seto	is	not	only	a	dangerous	place	of	soul,	but
Arcadia,	on	the	other	side,	is	much,	much	worse.Probably	the	closest	analogs	in	this	game	would	be	the	Dudges	Waseen.	Anger	of	terror:	disturbingly	common.	There's	not	only	one.Hunterheart's	ogres	and	beasts	whose	teeth	and	mouths	have	become	mortal	weapons	and	who	often	spent	their	hardings	biting	on	whatever	or	who	they	can	catch,	but
some	kiths,	like	the	dark	Leechfinger	or	Ogre	Oni,	can	heal	themselves	eating	their	enemies.	Any	of	these	could	face	cannibal	impulses.	And	this	doesn't	count	on	those	who	drive	cannibalism	through	the	functioning	of	their	constant	progress	psychosis.	Humanoid	with	horns:	any	of	the	appearances	can	give	a	changing	permanent	horn.	The
elementals	of	fire,	the	dark	and	certain	more	righteous	could	echo	the	modern	conception	of	the	devil	or	the	devil,	whether	terrifying,	attractive	or	both.	Adjusted	and	ogres	may	look	similar	to	elves	or	horn	trolls.	Beasts	can	be	transformed	into	bulls	or	rams.	Horny	Devils:	an	archetype	powerful	enough	to	have	its	own	kith	in	winter	masques;
Succubus	Kith	del	fairest	(called	"incubus"	for	male	changes	with	it).	Changeling	gains	an	advantage	to	social	rolls	against	people	with	the	same	vice	as	the	incubus	(with	the	increased	bonus	if	the	shared	vice	is	lust)	and	all	are	blessed	with	at	least	a	minimal	aspect	of	eye.	Humans	are	survivors:	if	the	lines	of	Hunter's	playbook	are	about	the	humans
they	fight,	the	CTL	line	deals	with	humans	that	support	all	weapons	of	a	hostile	world.	There	are	thousands	of	changers	in	the	environment,	and	each	note,	except	the	infiltrates	of	Fae,	is	a	mirror	of	terrible	odds:	a	burning	of	a	heart	of	fire,	a	more	just	violation,	not	only	beaten,	but	beaten	with	the	humanity	of	the	winner	intact,	something
exceptionally	rare	in	the	thing	in	the	World	of	Darkness.	And	when	they	came	out	of	hell,	they	got	some	things	that	mean	they'll	never	be	as	vulnerable	as	they	were	again.	It's	okay.	nah	nah	selatnemele	sol	y	,opmeit	otnat	etnarud	selamina	res	ed	s©Ãupsed	avitnitsni	on	arenam	ed	rasnep	arap	sedatlucifid	neneit	saitseb	saL	.etnemaveun	sonamuh	res
a	esratpada	arap	sedatlucifid	neneit	selatnemele	y	saitseb	ne	soditrevnoc	y	sodamot	noreuf	euq	sol	:dadinamuh	al	relating	to	other	people	after	spending	so	long	as	flames	or	trees.	Humanity	Is	Infectious:	In	their	original	state,	True	Fae	are	incapable	of	caring	about	other	beings,	or	even	understanding	how	to	care	for	other	beings.	If	the	Kindly	One
actually	manages	to	understand	and	feel	strongly	about	humanity,	in	any	way,	he	loses	all	memory	of	his	true	nature	and	the	vast	majority	of	his	power,	becoming	a	Charlatan,	a	Banished	Fae.	Emphasis	on	"in	any	way",	with	one	example	noting	how	a	True	Fae	became	banished	by	understanding	a	serial	killer.	Humanoid	Abomination:	The	True	Fae
can	Mask	themselves	as	humans	when	in	the	real	world,	although	there's	always	some	sign	of	what	they	really	are.	Humans	Are	the	Real	Monsters:	Subverted	outright.	Dancers	In	The	Dusk	states	that	few	things	rekindle	a	changeling's	much-needed	faith	in	other	people	like	visiting	a	stranger's	dreams	for	the	first	time.	Hyper-Awareness:	At	the
highest	levels	of	Clarity,	a	Changeling	is	so	adept	at	telling	what's	real	from	what's	not	that	it	grants	a	form	of	this.	Not	only	do	high-Clarity	Changelings	gain	bonuses	to	mundane	perception,	but	they	gain	access	to	the	Kenning,	allowing	them	to	sense	supernatural	critters,	even	when	hidden.	Hyperspace	Is	a	Scary	Place:	Due	to	quirks	of	time	and
distance,	it's	possible	to	walk	from	place	to	place	in	the	Hedge	much	quicker	than	it	would	be	to	walk	in	the	real	world.	Granted,	it's	exponentially	more	dangerous	to	do	so,	but	sometimes	the	risk	is	worth	it.	I	Gave	My	Word:	Due	to	the	importance	of	Pledgecraft	to	the	Lost,	most	Changelings	are	*very*	careful	about	keeping	to	the	letter	of	their
promises.	Even	if	the	promise	wasn't	sworn	as	a	magical	Pledge,	it's	generally	considered	bad	luck	to	renege	on	an	oath,	as	the	Wyrd	may	be	watching	anyway.	I	Have	Many	Names:	The	True	Fae	are	called	many	things	by	their	once-slaves	out	of	fear	that	they	might	come	if	called:	the	Keepers,	the	Gentry,	the	Others.	I	Know	What	sal	y	...	ekila	egdeH
eht	dna	dlroW	laeR	eht	ni	srood	-	eport	siht	htiw	nommoc	ni	hcum	erahs	nac	wolloH	A	:sdlroW	eht	neewteB	nnI	.)aredadreV	eaF	al	ed	sohcum	y(	atsuj	s¡Ãm	al	:asomreh	etnemanamuhni	azar	aL	.aÃroet	al	a	dadilibiderc	rad	arap	sodiconoc	nos	natsugsid	sel	euq	setnanrebog	sol	orep	,)?sodartseuces	odis	nah	ay	soirausu	sus	on	©Ãuq	rop¿Â	,euf	ol	is(
oredadreV	eaF	le	ajubid	arbo	us	euq	rasnep	arap	etneicifus	ol	socionarap	/	sodipºÃtse	nos	soibmac	socop	yum	euq	ala±Ães	es	,snosamegdirB	ed	adatpecA	y	augitnA	nedrO	al	arap	arutircse	al	ne	dedahspmaL	se	otsE	.odacoviuqe	etnemelpmis	,riced	se	;laer	arutircse	al	noc	necidartnoc	secev	a	y	,acig³Ãl	al	ed	sednarg	etnatsab	sotlas	sonugla	necah
odunem	a	solutÃt	soirav	ne	"sromur"	selaretal	sarrab	saL	.odative	yum	,yuM	:elbbaB	elbilafnI	.etnanoiserpmi	etnatsab	se	Y	.otse	recah	edeup	ogeuf	ne	2	sotnemelE	sol	ed	sotartnoC	noc	rodaguj	reiuqlauC	:oiraidnecnI	etnenopxE	.sremmahraw	ne	esab	al	ne	odajed	otnemec	noc	sarejellac	sela±Ães	y	,sorepar	ne	ehcoc	ed	sanetna	,seje	sednarg	ne	adarap
ed	songis	sol	etnemlic¡Ãf	ritrevnoc	edeup	euq	,eturbdoolB	ed	atitag	al	ed	dadilaicepse	aL	:adasivorpmi	amrA	.redop	etse	neneit	tiripS	&	edahS	ed	sotartnoc	sol	apes	euq	areiuqlauc	y	abmut	ed	sohcered	sol	:sotreum	sol	a	oeV	.edeup	on	oredadreV	eaF	le	,oredadreV	erbmoN	us	raibmac	etnemelbibecnoc	edeup	oibmaC	nu	euq	sartneim	,etnemacitÃrC
.nazilitu	es	salger	©Ãuq	ed	odneidneped	aÃrav	n³Ãitseuc	ne	oudividni	le	erbos	odiriuqda	redop	le	noc	,soredadreV	serbmoN	neneit	senaidrauG	y	soibmaC	sobmA	.elbativeni	aes	eport	etse	euq	ecah	atsuj	etneg	al	noc	atart	euq	onrotne	etse	:erbmon	oredadrev	ut	oczonoC	.l©Ã	noc	satnerfne	et	ogeul	,odeim	noc	senolatnap	sol	aslupmi	et	©Ãuq	raugireva
ed	dadicapac	al	eneit	solle	ed	areiuqlauc	euq	-	o±ÃotO	led	etroC	al	a	emet	etneg	al	euq	ecah	euq	sasoc	sal	ed	anu	se	atse	,etnemavisrucer	euq	oglA	.dadilibah	atse	agroto	gniteelF	o±ÃotO	ed	sotartnoC	sol	ed	alusu¡ÃlC	aremirp	aL	:odeiM	of	the	real	world	they	do	not	need	to	open	in	the	same	building,	or	even	in	the	same	city.	Insane	Iguales	Violentos:
Avoided.	It	often	does,	but	it	gets	pretty	clear	in	Spring	Rites	that	this	a	sojo	sol	a	elbisivni	odneicah	,sonamuh	soditnes	ocnic	sol	a	a±Ãagne	odot	erbos	adanoicnem	,alliracsaM	aL	:selamroN	a	elbisivnI	.n³Ãicnac	anu	o	arevamirp	ed	sedrat	,seraluco	seroloc	omoc	solucÃtra	natpeca	nilboG	ed	sodacrem	soL	:elbignatni	oicerP	.ehcon	al	etnarud	litºÃ
etnatsab	rekcah	nu	ne	esritrevnoc	y	,sotnemom	sonu	ne	sojel	gnilgooG	a	arodatupmoc	ed	otebaflana	ed	ri	aÃrdop	oibmaC	nu	euq	acifingis	otse	,dadinamuh	al	ed	sovitceloc	so±Ãeus	sol	ed	otneimiconoc	racas	arap	otir©ÃM	nu	razilitu	o	,tfarcegdelP	ed	s©Ãvart	a	otir©ÃM	y	dadilibaH	ed	senoicacifinob	ranag	ed	dadicapac	al	noc	odanibmoC	.ovitisopsid
nu	razilitu	om³Ãc	ed	otanni	otneimiconoc	nu	azilitu	ol	euq	oibmaC	la	rad	se	n³ÃicaminA	ed	otartnoC	led	salusu¡ÃlC	saremirp	sal	ed	anU	:oen¡Ãtnatsni	otrepxE	.roma	remirp	led	rodnalpser	le	y	allertse	al	ed	zul	al	ed	odijet	nÃtob	nu	riugesnoc	aÃrdop	detsu	-	gnitfarcegdeH	ne	nazilitu	es	n©Ãibmat	sotsE	.nekoT	ese	ed	oibmac	a	asor	anu	ed	rolo	le	odnad
s¡Ãtse	euq	riced	ogeuj	led	sozalp	sol	ne	oditrevid	s¡Ãm	ohcum	se	orep	,PX	natneserper	etnemelpmis	sotse	ed	aÃroyam	al	,ametsis	le	nE	.)oveun	ed	ratnac	o	rednerpa	edeup	acnun	,acifingis	euq(	n³Ãicnac	anu	arap	nilboG	ed	otartnoc	nu	rad	a	otseupsid	rodednev	nu	rartnocne	o	,egdeH	ed	aitseB	anu	ed	osu	le	rarpmoc	arap	arevamirp	ed	edrat	anu
raibmac	,etreus	aneub	ed	sotunim	eteis	ed	oibmac	a	sojo	sus	ed	roloc	le	boH	la	elrad	aÃrdop	detsU	.stekraM	nilboG	ne	sodidnev	y	sodarpmoC	:selaicnatsbusni	setneidergnI	.nekoT	orto	ravitca	arap	augnel	aiporp	ut	odnatroc	o	,otartnoc	nu	ravitca	arap	aviv	a±Ãara	anu	odneimoc	,nekot	nu	ne	satreum	saganr©Ãicul	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	edsed	nav	sataparrag
saL	.soibmaC	ed	sotartnoC	sol	n©Ãibmat	onis	,arenam	atse	ed	ranoicnuf	snekoT	edeup	ol³Ãs	on	euq	acifingis	arutpaC	aL	:osU	a	ogaP	ratresnI	.aÃtapmis	noc	sodatart	naes	l©Ã	erbos	lortnoc	us	odneidrep	n¡Ãtse	euq	soibmac	sol	euq	adneimoceR	.etnematcerid	dadiralC	al	ne	adidr©Ãp	anu	on	,aibmac	euq	oudividni	led	arucol	al	ed	odatluser	nu	While,
removing	something	clearly	supernatural	of	his	voice,	mixing	any	strange	smell	or	taste,	and	convincing	the	sense	of	the	touch	of	a	human	being	by	believing	that	extreme	characteristics	such	as	skin	or	horns	are	are	:Rerem	ytines	/	retem	amrak	.esahcrup	a	FO	stceffe-edis	dna	Setilauq	evitsid	lletsid	ylluf	ot	tnahcrem	eht	syas	taht	eur	on	t'nia	ereht
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emas	,ylesrevnoc	.seirots	eht	lt	ll	lla	of	elik	tsuj	ll	l	ll	tsuj	ot	gnipoh	,teb	tsal	rof	ceog	dna	mrahc	eht	s'emit	driht	taht	sezilaer	,	sagev	yguht	eddudus	eddudus	,	Era	Yeyt	,Ehat	Eireaf	A	GNIVIL	,Stros	,er'yeht	taht	Ezilaer	Yehw	nehw	rewop	rof	snoitairipsni	netfo	netfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo
tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	sgnileg	.	Noitom	sportps	sreyalp	ynnanac	step	yllitnessse	hcihw	,gnitfarcelat	dellac	cinahhortni	nwad	to	sdrows	koob	eht	:Eport	decovni	.tluciffid	ecretxe	sreep	sreip	sreip	sreip	sreip	nacrep	nacrep	nacrep	nacrep	nacrep	nacrep	nacrep	nacrep	na	This	traces	how	much	a	character	has	grown	mentally	to	resemble	his
FAE	captors,	both	in	his	moral	righteousness	and	in	his	ability	to	tell	the	reality	of	the	dreams	and	hallucinations	that	come	from	his	perceptions	of	fame.	It	is	worth	a	lot	that	clarity	is	somewhat	the	only	one	between	the	various	tracks	of	the	morality	of	the	world	of	darkness	in	which	it	can	fall	without	a	lack	of	the	player-	his	sanity	has	become	much
more	cold,	and	the	disturbances	General	and	chaos	that	interrupts	your	daily	routine	can	be	as	hesitant	and	harmful	to	your	mind	as	actively	doing	something	representable.	Clarity	is	also	much	less	indulgent	than	some	of	the	other	Moral	Cod	The	degeneration	rolls	but	does	not	avoid	the	need	to	roll	at	all.	Clarity	is	also	the	only	one	in	which
beneficial	events	can	trigger	potential	canes	(if	not	expected).	Having	to	move	to	a	new	home	(even	if	you	are	acquiring	a	pleasant	residence)	triggers	an	opportunity	in	degeneration	if	your	clarity	is	7	or	higher.	The	unplanned	pregnancy	is	explained	is	actually	a	very	large	trigger	for	degeneration	(clarity	4)	than	killing	another	change	(clarity	5).	The
changes	want	a	stable	environment	and	a	routine.	On	the	other	hand,	as	seen	above,	under	creative	Sterility,	having	an	unplanned	pregnancy	is	really	differ	for	a	change.	Clarity	is	re	-elapsed	in	the	second	edition	to	work	as	well	as	health,	with	each	box	capable	of	drinking	milk	or	severe	damage.	A	significant	interaction	with	the	touchstones	of	a
changeling	allows	them	to	heal	the	clarity	damage	and	give	their	most	appropriate	boxes	makes	them	take	conditions	that	affect	their	mental	state.	Interestingly,	have	all	your	boxes	Severe	does	not	kill	them	-	simply	puts	them	in	a	coma	and	allows	a	hunter	to	take	them	without	resistance.	Lack	of	empathy:	Empatí:	True	FAE,	Fetchspawn,	and	many
of	low	gravity	lost	are	so,	usually	taking	the	form	of	algen	degree	of	solipsism.	How	varies:	True	destiny	is	fundamentally	unable	to	understand	the	feelings	and	minds	of	other	beings,	and	because	of	the	way	its	biology	works,	hate	is	literally	the	same	as	love.	Fetchspawn	are	the	solipsism	of	true	FAE	taken	to	the	extremes	-	they	are	not	even	aware
that	there	are	other	beings.	The	low	gravity	is	so	wrapped	in	their	own	carefree	perceptions	that	they	do	not	see	other	people	as	people.	Land	of	Faerie:	With	many	names:	Arcadia,	Faerie,	Elfhome,	Hell,	That	Terrible	Fucking	Place	...	Inverse	fertility	law:	if	you	want	a	child,	you	will	pay	to	achieve	it.	If	you	don't	want	a	child	and	end	up	with	one,	you
will	pay	it.	Acuése	to	the	sorcerer:	so	it	is	how	the	most	works,	more	or	less.	Light	feet:	separation	contracts	allow	a	change	to	pass	through	any	surface,	from	snow	to	mud	or	to	tissue	paper	without	any	trace.	They	are	the	favorites	of	the	fair	ones,	who	cultivate	grace	and	wealth.	Literal	Genie:	Asã	is	how	promises	work.	Be	very	careful	how	your
promises	are	said,	friends.	On	both	sides:	I	do	not	only	be	fool	or	lowering	the	promised	reward	for	completing	a	task).	Since	you	free	to	promise	"more	wealth	of	what	you	can	imagine",	but	have	a	only	understanding	of	the	magnitude	of	the	imagination	of	the	other	first	party.	Live	Labyrinth:	The	Hedge.	LIVING	TOY:	Many	elements,	from	mankins	to
soldiers	of	metal.	Lagunas	abuse:	this	is	the	handmade,	in	a	nutshell.	Also,	contracts,	the	most	important	powers	of	Changeling.	Each	s¡Ãm	s¡Ãm	ohcum	seredop	sus	razilitu	selodn¡Ãjed	,etnemetneucerf	yum	sovitca	sehctaC	renet	ed	sarenam	rartnocne	nedeup	setnegiletni	serodaguj	soL	.atiutarg	amrof	ed	otartnoc	le	ravitca	etimrep	el	elpmuc	es	is	euq
,hctaC	anu	eneit	otartnoC	nu	ne	)redop(	than	other	splats.	In	2nd	Edition,	they're	even	renamed	to	Loopholes	(which	makes	more	sense	anyway).	Loss	of	Inhibitions:	In	the	Hedge,	an	Eldritch	Location	between	the	mortal	world	and	the	Land	of	Faerie,	humans'	perspectives	are	skewed	to	justify	anything	they	do,	so	they	can	act	completely	freely	with
no	harm	to	the	Karma	Meter.	As	soon	as	they	reenter	the	human	world,	however,	all	of	their	immoral	actions	hit	them	retroactively.	Lunacy:	The	Contracts	of	the	Moon	deal	specifically	with	derangements,	the	clauses	ranging	from	telling	if	someone	is	suffering	from	one	with	just	a	look	to	infecting	a	crowd	with	a	madness	of	your	choice.	There	is	also
a	Darkling	kith	called	the	Moonborn.	Their	power	lets	them	infect	themselves	with	a	mild	derangement	and	someone	they	touch	with	its	severe	version.	The	Lost	Woods:	The	Hedge,	in	all	its	psychoreactive,	space-twisting,	soul-ripping	glory.	If	you	get	lost	in	the	Hedge,	you	may	never	leave	again	-	at	least,	not	as	a	human.	And	if	you	enter	the	Hedge,
there's	a	*very*	good	chance	you'll	get	lost.	MacGyvering:	The	highest	level	of	artifice	rivals	the	man	himself	in	it's	versatility.	Need	a	gun?	No	problem,	just	take	a	lead	pipe	and	a	piece	of	string.	An	Airplane?	A	lawnmower	and	a	roll	of	duct	tape	should	suffice.	Mad	Lib	Fantasy	Title:	Just	like	the	other	World	of	Darkness	gamelines.	Mad	Oracle:	Due	to
the	Lost's	fragile	grip	on	sanity,	many	of	those	who	develop	precognitive	abilities	will	fulfill	this	archetype.	The	Goblin	Contract	"Diviner's	Madness,"	does	just	fine	on	its	own:	It	gives	you	visions	of	the	future,	past,	or	present,	but	it	drives	you	(temporarily)	insane.	Magical	Enhancement:	Several	different	Contracts	can	do	this,	as	can	certain	pledges.
The	"Tokenmaster"	merit	from	Equinox	Road	means	that	any	object	kept	in	close	contact	for	a	number	of	days	equal	to	10	-	minus	the	changeling	Clarity	days,	the	object	might	turn	int	a	token	(on	a	roll	of	8	or	higher	on	a	Sesruc	Ronim	Morf	Eggnar	Nac	Snoitcnas	Eseht	to	.drow	Rieht	kaerb	yeht	fi	noitcnas	larupupus	htw	meht	tih	sliw	for	,niagrab	eht
FO	SDDEL	ELHT	LEPMOF	STOF	TIBOHTO	gninib	yllacam	.eid	ro	.yoyna	emoceb	ll'uoy	,gnihtyalp	s'eaf	ert	ab	ot	aidacra	otni	deggard	t'nerew	uoy	fio	sam	.tluafed	yb	seam	simam	hcihw	ert	ot	seriuqer	).cte	,knind	,tae	,maw	teg	ot	ehttam	eht	Htw	Stcartnoc	Fo	strepsa	Eht	gniniag	.uoy	truhtnic	Nac	aidacra	ni	Gnihtyna	,yllacsab	.uoy	nword	lword	llits	nac
of	tub	,tcartnoc	rewit	a	tuohtw	Evila	otnas	ot	retubment	knidd	ot	ot	elba	ob	yam	yam	uoy	.uoy	nruoy	lllits	na	Erif	.yllau	,esrow	Neve	.Eno	htiw	uoy	Hsurc	Ot	Ereht	Eaf	Eurt	EHT	ROF	KCOR	htiw	dedeen	tcartnoc	on	tub	.eno	tae	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tcartnoc	that	,demraw	eb	ot	erif	htiw	tcartnoc	a	hssilbatse	deen	uoy	.scrow	aidrah	sgnicahd	yhtyreve	tritnin
tritnin	tritnin	tritnin	tritnin	tritnin	tritnin	tritnin	tritnin	sgnipid	tritnin	sgnipid	tritnin	tritnin	sgnipid	tritnin	tritnin	sgnipid	tritnin	sgnipid	tritnin	sgnipid	yihtuah.	treseretni	koot	eht	nosaer	nevig	eb	osla	dluoc	,ylesrevnoc	.ksam	eht	hguorht	Ees	ot	ytilissop	eht	evah	ot	ot	syyy	foot	dlihc	htneves	htneves	htneves	htneves	,	gnidaer-dnim	htiw	setalupinam	ehs
mohw	,skram	reh	sserpmi	ot	egami	eht	gnitiolpxE	s'ohw	eaF	eurT	a	yllautca	s'ehS	.tnet	reh	pu	stes	ehs	nehw	epytoerets	amoR	a	ekil	sesserd	yletarebiled	relleT	enutroF	ylredle	eht	"araM	amdnarG"	:inamoR	lacigaM	.	Sehctac	Eht	ssorca	elbmuts	taht	slatrom	Fo	sdnah	eht	otni	ro	,seimene	snnilegnah	eht	fo	sdnah	eht	otni	otni	otni	tluoc	sneot	eht	sulp
,otni	snrut	tcejbo	eht	neht	t'neot	tahneg	tahneg	tahn	t't	,	death,	death,	they're	often	a	pretty	powerful	motivation.	Particularly	nasty	fae	can	also	bind	mortals	into	contracts	they	aren't	aware	they	are	making.	Badly	chosen	words,	like	screaming	'I'm	gonna	kill	him!'	can	be	bound	into	bargains	that	will	punish	someone	for	not	carrying	out	their
promise.	In	the	flavor,	one	character	gets	himself	into	a	bargain	that	will	have	a	Changeling	or	fae	(it's	not	clear	which)	kill	the	"pests"	in	her	home.	The	last	thing	he	says	to	a	friend	before	the	'exterminator'	arrives?	"You're	such	a	pest."	Despite	an	emphasis	on	the	exact	wording	of	a	contract,	than	the	spirit	of	the	agreement,	Changeling	society
greatly	frowns	on	Oaths	(serious	Pledges)	that	are	not	clearly	consented	to,	or	are	misleading	in	their	wording	(e.g.	using	a	quintuple	negative	"I	swear	to	not	not	not	not	not	do	X").	Loophole	Abuse	in	the	interpretation	is	perfectly	fine,	but	the	wording	should	be	as	plain	as	possible,	and	terms	considered	unfair,	whilst	not	illegal,	will	certainly	lead	to
the	Changeling	community	distrusting	any	agreement	made	with	that	individual.	However	breaking	an	oath	that	is	deceptive	and	unfair	is	still	breaking	a	sworn	oath.	Magic	Mirror:	It's	a	Fairy-tale-inspired	game.	Are	you	really	surprised?	Specifically,	there	are	a	couple	magical	Tokens	made	of	mirrors,	one	or	two	Contracts	that	use	mirrors	as	foci	or
required	components,	and	some	Fetches	have	power	over	mirrors,	as	an	extension	of	their	nature	as	"reflections"	of	their	Changeling	counterparts.	In	2nd	Edition,	Darklings	favor	the	Contracts	of	Mirror,	which	include	things	like	looking	into	a	mirror	and	seeing	out	of	another	one	elsewhere,	or	seeing	past	events	in	a	reflective	surface.	Some
Contracts	outside	of	the	Mirror	Regalia	use	mirrors	as	well,	like	using	mirrors	as	portals	or	stealing	objects'	reflections	to	summon	them	as	physical	items.	The	Magic	Touch:	Many	of	the	Contracts	of	Artifice	offer	temporary	equipment	buffs	in	this	manner,	performing	actual	adjustments	(however	needless)	generally	makes	the	process	better	or
cheaper.	Mana:	Glamour,	the	energy	of	Faerie,	also	connected	to	emotions	and	dreams.	Changelings	can	recover	glamour	by	absorbing	it	from	the	emotions	or	dreams	of	mortals,	by	fulfilling	some	Pledges,	or	by	eating	strange	Goblin	Fruits	which	grow	in	the	Hedge	between	our	world	and	Faerie.	Masquerade:	A	variation	-	Changelings	are,	in
general,	not	overly	worried	about	human	reactions	to	their	presence.	However,	word	of	a	horn-browed	man	transforming	into	autumn	leaves	and	blowing	away	might	travel	the	rumor	mill	until	one	of	the	True	Fae	learn	of	it,	and	that's	what	Changelings	keep	quiet	for.	Lucky	for	them	they	have	the	Mask	to	help	(and	Winter	Courtiers	to	clean	up	if	that
fails)	Matchmaker	Failure:	The	Crimson	Weavers	are	fae	entities	who	are	obsessed	with	the	concept	of	"soul	mates"	and	can	mystically	bind	couples	with	a	literal	Red	String	of	Fate.	However,	they	have	no	clue	what	people	actually	like	in	each	other,	so	those	pairings	are	usually	unfulfilling,	and	many	go	insane	or	kill	their	partners	to	escape	their
alleged	"One	True	Love".	Mirror	Match:	This	is	what	a	fight	between	a	Changeling	and	her	Fetch	probably	looks	like	for	anyone	who	isn't	able	to	pierce	the	Mask.	Especially	if	that	Fetch	has	a	power	that	lets	him	use	the	Changeling's	own	powers.	Mobile	Maze:	The	Hedge,	the	paths	of	which	often	shift	and	change	position.	Getting	lost	there	is	pretty
easy,	and	not	a	good	idea.	Monsters	Anonymous:	The	various	Courts,	Entitlements,	and	Motleys	of	the	Lost	serve,	in	part,	to	provide	this	sort	of	assistance	to	the	Lost	who	join	them.	Certain	members	within	the	Spring	and	Winter	courts	especially	offer	aid	in	reintegrating	with	Mortal	society	or	gaining	appropriate	documentation	with	which	to	blend
in	(respectively,	with	some	overlap).	Mr.	Fixit:	Wizened.	Anyone	else	with	the	Contracts	of	Artifice	tends	toward	these	types	Skills	too.	The	Muggles	do	it	better:	a	common	lament	of	the	withered.	Changelings	can	use	contracts	and	others	all	to	create	increasing	things,	but	it	is	a	temporary	effect	or	it	is	likely	to	have	failures	in	some	way.	After	a
mostleal	option:	there	are	several	possible	reasons	for	how	true	FAE,	where	they	came	and	because	they	kidnap	the	mortals.	The	precise	truth,	if	any,	depends	on	the	ST	of	your	table.	My	instincts	are	showing:	a	reason	why	the	losses	often	seem	(or	turn)	crazy	comparison	with	mortals.	When	you	have	become	an	animal,	an	inanimate	object	or	force,
or	a	man	from	Boogey,	your	tight	instincts	will	be	...	off,	compared	to	normal.	This	is	especially	clear	in	the	beast	and	the	elementary	curses	of	Kith:	the	beasts	are	so	linked	to	animal	instinct	that	mortal	thinking	has	stunted	a	bit,	and	the	elementals	have	spent	such	long	inhuman	realizations	of	the	creation	that	have	problems	for	problems	Identify
with	humans.	Mythpunk:	a	different	possibility	of	how	to	execute	changeling	games.	You	don't	have	to	wear	traditional	fairy	tales,	but	they	lend	layers	to	the	game.	Natural	weapon:	Several	Kith	offer	this,	like	the	"lethal	mein"	little	rite.	These	include	Hunterhearts,	Gristlegrinders,	Razorhands,	Leechfingers,	Blightbent	and	Oni.	Some	of	these	offer
secondary	powers	also,	such	as	the	ability	to	use	the	treaty	to	cure	change	in	change.	Occasionally	leads	to	the	libic	refrigerator	when	he	realizes	that	his	perpetually	changing	in	the	fire	needs	a	great	guy	or	special	contract	to	burn	people	with	him.	On	the	other	hand,	given	the	nature	of	the	contracts	and	what	they	really	represent,	maybe	not.
Nightmare	fuel:	invoked	the	work	of	the	Ministry	of	Scarecrows	to	spread	it	to	keep	mortals	away	from	real	monsters.	Ninja	Pirate	Zombie	Robot:	The	real	FAE	can	be	what	they	want.	See	the	fantasy	kitchen	sink	for	Crometooth.	Trouble	incident:	"Changelings	tend	to	avoid	giving	the	knowledge	of	names	too	obvious	from	ed	rajed	a	edneit	nemstnuH
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le	nagnet	sartneiM	.nekoT	nu	noc	razalpmeer	arap	n³Ãzaroc	us	ratiuq	y	iehcsoK	nu	rarit	arap	egdeH	le	odazilitu	nah	euq	serodaibmac	sol	,oÃcaV	le	alever	,E2	arap	rodaguJ	led	aÃuG	al	,nrohT	y	azinec	,elboR	:setnerefid	nos	serolod	sortseuN	.odnum	led	ovitceloc	etneicsnocni	led	ejaugnel	orto	ed	otneimiconoc	racas	otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	edeup
so±Ãeus	sol	ed	otir©Ãm	led	aÃrudibas	al	noc	oibmac	nU	:tolginmO	...amelborp	nu	aes	on	ay	otneimicejevne	le	euq	ed	setna	ohcum	aes	on	euq	edeup	,otnemom	ese	nE	.01	dryW	ne	so±Ãa	041	+	ed	omix¡Ãm	nu	atsah	,litºÃ	adiv	us	edneitxe	y	otneimicejevne	us	azitnelar	dryW	le	noc	oibmaC	led	n³Ãixenoc	aL	:necerap	euq	ol	ed	ojeiv	s¡ÃM	.oleic	osulcni	o
sacor	omoc	sadaminani	sasoc	ne	sortseam	sus	rop	soditrevnoc	odis	nah	soibmac	sonuglA	:sotejbo	ed	ovitoM	.Ãs	ertne	raifnoc	rargol	nedeup	soibmaC	sol	euq	sarenam	sacinºÃ	sal	ed	anu	nos	sasemorp	sal	ed	solucnÃv	sol	-	etneced	n³Ãzar	noc	y	,adidrep	dadeicos	al	ed	otser	le	rop	ahcepsos	amertxe	noc	odarim	se	adaruj	arbalap	us	otor	rebah	rop
odiconoc	oibmac	reiuqlauC	:rekaerB-htaO	lE	.ram	le	rop	odagoha	euf	essenoyL	.sanairuhtrA	sadneyel	sus	econoc	is	osodiur	sonem	etnemelbaredisnoc	res	edeuP	".essenoyL	weN	ed	IIVX	olgis	led	ragul	oiradnegel	le	³Ãlosa	euq	ertsased	le	edsed	lamronaraP	lamronaraP	:nacilpa	sotse	ed	sohcum	,htiK	ametsis	led	dadilibixelf	al	y	oredadreV	eaF	led	adiulf
azelarutan	al	adaD	:setnerefiD	noS	sourtsnoM	sortseuN	Advantage:	The	Goblin	Contract	"Trading	Luck	for	Fate"	tells	the	user	the	outcome	of	a	random	event,	up	to	1-in-100	odds	or	enough	to	win	$50,	in	exchange	for	equal	bad	luck	later;	the	usual	Glamour	cost	is	waived	if	it's	used	to	win	at	gambling.	"Good	and	Bad	Luck"	can	predict	1-in-10	000
odds	or	win	$5	000,	in	exchange	for	a	major	Critical	Failure.	Phantasy	Spelling:	The	books	tend	to	go	with	"Fae"	and	"Faerie"	rather	than	"Fairy"	Somewhat	justified,	as	that's	the	Old	French	spelling	whence	we	get	the	English	"fey"	and	"fairy".	Phlebotinum	Rebel:	The	Summer	and	Autumn	Courts,	each	to	a	degree.	Summer	focuses	more	on	the
"rebel"	side	of	things,	Autumn	on	the	Phlebotinum.	Power	Born	of	Madness:	The	looser	a	grip	a	member	of	the	Lost	Pantheon	has	on	reality,	the	more	powerful	and	longer	lived	he	is,	and	unlike	most	other	changelings	they	prefer	to	face	the	Gentry	head	on.	Power	Creep,	Power	Seep:	Second	Edition	grants	Changelings	a	fair	bit	more	potency	than
before.	Each	Kith	has	two	enhancements	-	a	Kith	Blessing	that	causes	a	skill	used	in	a	particular	way	to	achieve	an	Exceptional	Success	on	three	successes	instead	of	five,	and	a	"Trickery"	that	is	a	power	unique	to	that	Kith,	usually	activated	by	spending	a	glamour	and	rolling	a	die	pool	though	some	exceptions	exist.	Contracts	in	general	are	also	more
potent	than	they	were	in	First	Edition.	Fae	Touched.	In	first	edition	it	was	a	term	that	referred	to	anything	that	had	a	connection	with	the	Wyrd,	from	Changelings	to	insects	the	Hedge	mutated	into	a	fae-swarm,	to	the	children	of	a	Fetch.	In	Second	Edition,	they're	people	who	have	made	a	significant	promise	with	someone	who	has	become	a
Changeling,	found	their	way	into	the	Hedge	and	have	come	out	again	empowered.	They're	not	as	potent	as	a	Changeling	nor	do	they	have	a	Seeming	or	Kith,	but	they	can	learn	contracts,	are	able	to	feel	the	pain	of	the	Changeling	they	made	a	promise	with	and	can	sense	the	direction	of	Changeling	too.	Poisonous	Person:	The	tizone	of	the	elementals
is	elemental	of	pollution	and	corruption.	Veombite	beasts	represent	poisonous	animals.	The	power	of	the	sun:	several	contracts	of	the	summer	court,	but	not	all.	The	Court	of	the	time	has	no	judicial	contracts	listed	in	the	book,	but	if	their	ST	has	given	them	any,	they	probably	also	include	them.	GamePlay	customization	of	pre-characters:	the	creation
of	characters	begins	with	an	ordinary	human	and	adds	the	Changeling	template,	so	the	game	suggests	an	optional	"prelude"	chapter	to	develop	how	the	character	became	kidnapped	in	Arcadia.	Predatory	business:	the	Maxmart	box	store	chain	owned	by	the	Fairweather	Corporate	Baron,	almost	literally,	is	part	of	its	attempt	to	claim	the	mortal	world
as	its	own.	Class	of	prestige:	Rights,	groups	of	Changelings	claiming	a	noble	title	and	oathing	that	sense.	This	gives	them	power,	but	requires	that	they	fulfil	certain	responsibilities,	which	can	occasionally	conflict	with	the	Changeling	interests.	Worse	yet,	joining	a	right	also	makes	them	much	more...	interesting	for	the	real	FAE	if	they	come	to	call.
The	equinox	road	brings	Eldritch's	orders	to	the	game,	the	old	rights	for	the	Changeling	equivalent	of	the	epic	characters.	Professional	killer:	some	members	of	the	Tolltaker	cavalry	(esentially	Changeling	bounty	hunters)	prefer	to	take	non-lethal	jobs.	Others	fall	into	this	troop.	This	should	not	mention	the	various	cat	ketches	that	are	often	on	a	bail
willing	to	kill	the	treats	or	killers	of	the	winter	court.	Ragtag	Bunch	of	Misfits:	A	Party	of	Changelings	is	called	Motley,	as	in	'Motley	Crew	of	Outcasts'.	Railroad:	the	central	book	recommends	a	little	of	this	if	you	plan	to	play	a	prelude,	not	just	to	keep	edeup	edeup	nevoj	s¡Ãm	eaf	oredadrev	le	osulcni	:so±Ãa	007	etnemlaeR	.otreum	o/y	dadiralc	ed
ticif©Ãd	nu	noc	azneimoc	euq	neiugla	euq	rative	arap	onis	setnaseretni	sasoc	Old.	Reality	goes	out	for	lunch:	in	Arcadia,	reality	never	happened.	Instead,	the	world	runs	in	the	hands	if	you	believe,	the	magical	foundations	of	reality	and	the	theory	of	narrative	causation.	Reality	Warper:	every	real	fae	in	its	own	domain.	Because	many	of	them	are	their
domain.	Red	Chain	of	Destiny:	Deconstructed.	There	is	a	real	breed	of	entities	that	creates	such	red	ropes,	the	carmesi	weavers.	It	is	their	purpose	to	find	compatible	people	and	link	them	as	intended	lovers...	except	that	they	are	creatures	of	destiny,	they	do	not	want,	which	means	they	have	no	idea	how	to	recognize	the	real	good	chemistry	and	often
do	not	link	people	who	do	not	have	compatibility.	Not	at	all.	Worse	yet,	they're	too	arrogant	to	recognize	this.	Renewing	the	player's	headquarters:	the	changes	make	holes	in	Eldritch's	location	around	Arcadia	and	can	improve	them	with	projects	such	as	extra-dimensional	shortcuts	in	growth,	assembling	a	magic	library,	building	a	articles
management	workshop	or	planting	a	goblin	fruit	garden.	The	role	play:	this	is	an	optional	bad	ending	for	Changelings	that	reach	the	maximum	Wyrd:	they	are	in	constant	danger	of	losing	mind,	abandoning	their	humanity	and	returning	to	Arcadia	to	become	a	true	soulless	fae.	Rule	Lawyer:	Each	change	that	survives	for	any	amount	of	time	becomes
one.	This	is	one	of	the	few	games	that	had	legal	experience	helps	you	play.	Sacred	Hospitality:	one	of	the	most	important	customs	and	traditions	of	lost	society.	This	doesn't	mean	exactly	that	people	don't	break	hospitality,	it	just	means	that	those	who	do	it	are	considered	even	worse.	This	even	applies	to	Arcadia.	Each	kingdom	in	it,	by	laws,	even	the
nobility,	is	required	as	old,	must	be	hospitable	and	survivable	in	some	way.	It's	not	that	the	rules	have	to	haveEquinox	Road	gives	an	example	of	a	kingdom	where	you	can	walk	and	swim	in	lava	without	damage,	but	if	you	touch	a	carambano,	it	isfreeze	you.	Scary	scarecrows:	the	ministers	of	scarecrow	mentioned	below,	whose	mien	finally	begins	to
look	like	them.	Schmuck:	Not	all	the	holes	in	the	hedge	are	occupied.	But	then,	some	are	only	unemployed	while	their	owner	is	buying	children	to	kidnap.	The	books	list	several	specific	places	like	this,	including	a	sumptuous	underground	mansion,	accessible	only	by	stairs,	full	of	beautiful	decoration	and	giant	puppet	garrisons	that	offer	you	the	best
snacks.	And	then	try	to	go	and	find	out	that	the	staircase	disappeared,	and	the	walls	are	covered	with	an	extremely	slippery	substance.	And	if	you	stay	in	that	mansion,	slowly	you	will	become	one	of	those	ungendered	automatons,	dedicated	only	to	pleasing	to	your	"guests."	Fuck	you,	elves!:	The	resonant	cry	of	all	non-Lealist	changelings.	Fuck	you:	a
possible	way	to	merge	with	your	search	...	"Scooby-Doo"	Thin:	an	interesting	case.	The	genuinely	supernatural	changers	of	the	Ministry	of	Scarecrow	tend	to	create	elaborate	deceptions	of	Scooby	Doo	to	keep	people	away	from	truly	dangerous	beings	as	true	FAE,	werewolves	and	spirits	(whether	for	fear	of	deception	or	being	attracted	by	him	instead
of	the	real.	monsters).	Sometimes	they	go	a	little	too	far	and	become	the	monsters	that	pass	through.	Seasonal	baggage:	the	prominent	courts	in	Western	Europe	and	North	America.	As	Winter	Masqes	pointed	out,	the	areas	with	seasonal	cycles	altered	sometimes	follow	the	same	judicial	system,	modified	to	coincide.	The	shadow	knows:	a	Changeling
mask	usually	hides	all	traces	of	its	true	fae	nature	of	non-fae	beings,	but	if	you	choose,	you	can	strengthen	it	to	hide	those	traces	of	all	...	not	their	shadow,	which	then	shows	the	truth.	Hold	my	hand	if	you	think:It	is	executed	by	rules	like	these.	In	Faerie,	the	only	laws	of	physical	are	those	agreed	by	the	true	fae	that	govern	it,	and	only	affect	it	if	it
agrees	to	let	it	let	Part	of	the	process	that	transforms	people	into	changelings	is	entering	into	these	agreements,	either	consciously	or	subconsciously,	in	order	to	actually	survive.	Shout-Out:	A	section	in	Autumn	Nightmares	detailing	weapons	with	minds	of	their	own	that	the	Gentry	can	have	gives	the	example	of	floating	metal	orbs.	Several	of	the
pregenerated	changelings	and	True	Fae	are	references.	Wild	Sam	(from	Night	Horrors,	Grim	Fears)	is	a	Darker	and	Edgier	Max	from	Where	the	Wild	Things	Are.	The	minotaur	mentioned	in	The	Equinox	Road	is	strikingly	similar	to	the	Minotaur	from	House	of	Leaves.	The	Rites	of	Spring	supplemental	book	gives	details	on	how	a	Changeling	can
maintain	a	collection	of	supernatural	research.	Examples	given	are	a	collection	of	books,	a	Glamour-powered	computer	or	"a	talking	skull	with	several	lifetimes	of	information	at	hand".	Lords	of	Summer	states	that	the	Autumn	Court	gives	a	specific	title	to	its	best	warrior.	This	title?	The	Paladin	of	Shadows.	Shown	Their	Work:	Whatever	authors	wrote
these	books,	they	knew	their	legends,	myths,	and	the	true-	much	darker-	stories	of	the	Fair	Folk.	Sizeshifter:	The	innate	power	of	the	Gargantuan	kith.	The	third	Clause	of	the	Contract	of	Mirrors	also	grants	a	more	flexible	form	of	this	ability.	Sliding	Scale	of	Free	Will	vs.	Fate:	Changeling	as	a	gameline	lies	somewhere	in	the	middle.	Fate,	alternately
known	as	the	Wyrd,	is	a	definite	force	in	the	lives	of	the	fae,	but	not	every	fated	prophecy	will	come	to	pass.	So	Beautiful,	It's	a	Curse:	Justified	with	the	Fairest;	True,	they	happen	to	be	prettier	then	they	could	have	ever	been	when	they	were	mortal-a	fact	which	they	like.	Said	beauty	often	comes	with	the	second-worst	variety	of	Durance	(the	worst
being	Wizened)	leading	to	major	self-esteem	issues,	and	an	even	more	fragile	connection	to	reality	then	other	Changelings.	The	Soulless:	The	True	Fae.	Some	particularly	sociopathic	Changelings	are	rumored	to	be	soulless	as	Even	a	search	usually	has	a	soul	smidgen...	it's	not	that	it	makes	them	necessarily	nice.	Space	elves:	some	real	Fae	models	of
gray	and	similar	aliens	(and	model	their	abductions	of	alien	abduction	stories).	Speaks	Animal	fluently:	the	first	clause	of	Fang	&	Talon	contracts	grants	this	power.	All	beasts	have	a	minor	version	of	this	ability;	they	cannot	speak	to	animals	without	the	contract,	but	they	have	an	innate	relationship	with	the	type	of	animal	they	are	most	aligned	to.
Splat:	See	the	introductory	text	for	a	Splat	breakdown	in	this	game.	Fusion	of	divided	personality:	in	an	enemy	without	the	way.	The	common	belief	is	that	the	search	for	a	Changeling	incorporates	part	of	the	soul	of	the	original,	metaphotic	and	metaphysically	represented	by	a	discard	of	its	shadow.	Normally,	a	changeling	leaves	the	search	alone	or
kills	it.	But	if	a	changeling	and	a	search	can	grow	to	understand	and	actually	empathize	with	one	another,	they	can	merge,	joining	that	waste	of	soul	with	the	remains	made	of	Changeling's	jirones.	This	helps	to	point	out	the	meaning	of	itself	and	the	clarity	of	Changeling,	and	gives	you	access	to	all	the	memories	of	the	search.	Stages	of	Monster	Pain:
Changes	are	on	the	entire	scale.	Some	cannot	accept	what	they	are	and	go	crazy,	others	are	so	caught	in	anger	by	the	change	that	they	pass	in	impossible	anti-truth	crusades,	others	go	wrong	and	some	go	true.	Those	who	accept	what	they	are	and	try	to	remain	sane	do	not	have	it	particularly	easy.	The	seasonal	courts	are	linked	to	the	first	four	real
stages	of	pain	(spring	for	denial,	summer	for	anger,	autumn	for	negotiation,	winter	for	depression).	The	second	edition	takes	this	from	the	subtext	to	the	old	text.	Sea	star	Aliens:	many	of	the	true	manifests	in	forms	thatThey	just	don't	make	biological	sense.	In	his	defense,	however,	it	is	magic.	Stay	on	the	road:	getting	out	of	the	way	on	the	hedge	can
be	something	very,	very	bad.	Don't	just	do	it.The	thorns	themselves	drink	their	glamour	(and	therefore	the	ability	to	defend	themselves),	but	Hobgoblins	lurk	in	some	of	the	deepest	parts	...	and	the	nobility	occasionally	take	their	walks.	This	is	if	you're	a	changeling.	The	mortals	have	it	even	worse.	Changelings	just	loses	glamour.	The	mortals	have	bits
of	their	scavenged	soul.	Strangled	by	the	red	chain:	in-universe.	This	is	a	good	reason	to	avoid	carmesi	and	talecrafters.	Stingy	Jack:	The	man	himself	appears	in	the	nocturnal	horrors:	gloomy	fears.	As	shown	by	the	fact	that	it	seems	like	a	normal,	though	immortal,	change	that	is	completely	physical	and	normal,	except	for	its	inability	to	sleep	without
permission,	all	the	"banned	from	hell"	was	exactly	according	to	plan.	Magic	sufficiently	analyzed:	this	is	the	reason	for	being	from	the	fall	court.	All	right,	most	of	FAE's	magic	is	almost	as	simple	as	cataloging	as	the	contractual	law,	but	the	Autumn	courtiers	often	branch	into	other	areas	of	the	world	of	darkness.	Invoking	larger	fish:	this	happens
when	someone	uses	Call	the	Hunt	(see	dangerous	forbidden	technique	above).	Ideally,	both	enemies	would	kill	each	other,	leaving	the	Changelings	safe	from	either.	The	second	edition	presents	a	search	power	called	"Call	the	Huntsmen",	which	does	exactly	what	its	name	says:	send	a	beacon	to	any	nearby	hunter	to	deal	with	whatever	is	threatening
the	search.	If	the	narrator	wants	it,	this	power	could	end	up	convoking	something	worse	than	a	hunter:	one	of	the	true	FAE.	Invoking	magic:	the	highest	levels	of	communion	contracts	allow	to	transform	inanimate	substances	into	elemental	servers.	Similarly,	the	higher	animation	contracts	allow	the	user	to	give	life	to	the	elements	built	to	make	their
bid.	And	then	there's	Call	the	Wild	Hunt...	Supernatural	anarchist:	totally	and	horriblyfor	the	horrors	that	the	changes	have	endured	and,	in	general,	continue	to	endure.	Let's	see...	the	beasts	became	anyone	ed	rodarran	le	euq	adneimocer	n³Ãicide	aremirp	al	ed	salger	ed	orbil	le	:ssendaM	fo	seyE	ehT	ed	s©Ãvart	A	.selamron	aiparet	ed	senoises	ed
anames	anu	ne	ehcon	alos	anu	ed	o±Ãeus	nu	ecah	osotixe	ollor	nU	;so±Ãeus	sus	ne	aiparetocisp	neiugla	a	rad	elbisop	se	,ograbme	niS	.odnatart	n¡Ãtse	euq	etneg	al	a	laM	lat	samelborp	neneit	etnemlareneg	)solrim	sol	ed	odapsibo	led	ohcered	le	omoc(	setnaibmac	satueparet	sol	y	,sejanosrep	sotse	ed	samelborp	sol	noc	raidil	om³Ãc	rebas	a	na‐
Ãraznemoc	on	levitom	ed	nos	on	euq	satueparet	sol	orep	,sonugla	yah	,oneub	:satueparet	yah	oN	.odot	ed	s¡Ãrted	adinifedni	etnemagav	datnulov	anu	noc	etnemelbisop	,sopiteuqra	e	sairotsih	e	,senoicome	sal	y	so±Ãeus	sol	,onitsed	le	y	onitsed	le	,sodreuca	sol	y	sotnemaruj	sol	adrabA	.DRYW	led	otcepsa	nu	se	etse	:avitarran	dadilasuac	al	ed	aÃroeT
.areiuq	ol	on	oleiC	le	,o	,l©Ã	ne	seÃfnoc	euq	acifingis	on	ose	,anoiciart	et	is	¡Ãrirfus	odal	ut	a	opit	le	euq	nacifingis	odaruj	sayah	euq	sasemorp	sal	is	osulcni	,odot	ed	s©ÃupseD	.arenam	atse	ed	nanoicnuf	odunem	a	serotom	y	soirateiporp	sol	:setneid	sol	rop	odaterpa	opiuqe	ne	ojabarT	.gnitfarcelat	la	sotcida	:socig³Ãlotuat	soiralpmeT	.ycnamorienO	ed
s©Ãvart	a	elbisop	:so±Ãeus	sut	ne	odnalbaH	.elbisop	leurc	s¡Ãm	arenam	al	ed	n³Ãisuli	al	nespaloc	senaidraug	sus	euq	arap	olos	,aidacrA	ed	odapacse	naÃbah	euq	rasnep	arap	nora±Ãagne	es	odunem	a	y	,raza	la	rocner	a	soditemos	,sonasetra	y	sovalcse	ne	noreitrivnoc	es	seugA	sol	ed	sol	Y	.osuba	ed	samitcÃv	sal	a	,n³Ãicinifed	rop	,noreuf	sorgo	soL
.elbanigamini	onreifni	le	y	ojul	le	ertne	nabatober	euq	senoicarud	a	noreitemos	es	y	selauxes	sovalcse	omoc	norasu	es	sotsuj	s¡Ãm	soL	.onamuh	otneimasnep	ed	senortap	sol	ed	sodaicrovid	necenamrep	nºÃa	y	sarup	selarutan	sazreuf	ne	noramrofsnart	es	selatnemele	soL	.sallidasep	ne	esrigremus	y	adiconocsed	yel	anugla	rignirfni	rop	sodamot	noreuf
sgnilkraD	soL	.solle	ed	odacnarra	lanoicar	otneimasnep	ed	dadicapac	al	aÃnet	y	sasoremet	saserp	o	serodaderped	Provide	low	clarity	changes	with	slightly	different	information	from	the	rest	of	the	characters,	to	simulate	this	effect.	Tocked	by	Vorlons:	Moled	is	more	more	it,	though...	Terror	Hero:	Any	beneficent	Autumn	Courtier	is	likely	to	become
this.	Transhuman	Treachery:	This	is	what	happens	when	an	Autumn	Courtier	gets	a	little	too	low	on	the	ol'	Clarity-meter	¢ÃÂÂ	though	any	Changeling	can	fall	prey	to	such,	Autumn's	philosophies	are	more	predisposed	toward	it.	Arguably,	Privateers	and	Loyalists	as	well,	as	they	all	too	often	will	be	right	there	condemning	the	poor	Muggles	to	the
same	fate	they	endured	for	profit,	fear,	or	twisted	loyalty	to	their	insane	masters.	Truce	Zone:	The	Goblin	Markets,	as	enforced	by	Market	Law.	Truth	Serums:	There's	a	low-level	Goblin	Contract	named	Sight	of	Truth	and	Lies	that	lets	you	automatically	tell	when	somebody	is	telling	a	lie.	The	downside	is,	if	you	lie	while	using	it,	you'll	automatically
believe	anything	but	utter	bullshit	is	true	when	coming	from	the	speaker's	mouth.	Undead	Tax	Exemption:	The	New	Identity	Merit	is	there	to	address	concerns	of	how	you	get	by	in	society	when	your	fetch	is	living	your	life	and	you	may	look	younger/older	than	you	should	be.	Voluntary	Shapeshifting:	Some	Contracts	allow	this,	but	Darkling
Mirrorskins	have	this	as	their	special	ability.	Villain	Ball:	The	True	Fae's	wonky	perceptions	of	everything	can	lead	to	them	picking	this	up.	See:	Jack	o'	The	Lantern,	and	how	he	managed	to	both	walk	out	of	Arcadia	and	rendered	it	impossible	for	him	to	be	taken	back.	Walk	on	Water:	The	first	clause	of	the	Contracts	of	Separation	allows	it.	Weakened
by	the	Light:	Darklings'	ties	to	night	and	darkness	means	that	their	magic	is	less	certain	and	powerful	during	daytime.	Weaksauce	Weakness:	Some	of	the	Frailties	a	True	Fae	or	high-Wyrd	Changeling	can	suffer.	Unable	to	cross	a	line	of	ants?	Must	drink	alcohol	instead	of	water?	Also,	the	universal	anti-fae	power	of	Cold	Iron-	that	is,	iron	that	has	not
been	worked	into	steel	or	any	other	alloy.	Against	normal	Changelings,	you	lose	any	defensive	benefits	and	are	reduced	to	your	human	stats;	against	the	True	Fae,	it	does	the	same,	plus	if	it's	hand-worked	without	the	benefit	of	machinery	(or	even	fire),	it	deals	Aggravated	(nigh-irreparable)	damage.	Why?	Because,	in	layman's	terms,	the	True	Fae
once	cheated	the	entire	concept	of	Cold	Iron	in	a	business	deal,	and	Cold	Iron	got	pissed	and	swore	revenge...	or	something	like	that.	For	the	True	Fae,	reality	is	like	a	fairy	tale	and	makes	almost	as	much	sense.	A	result	of	this	is	that	the	best	iron	for	taking	out	Fae	comes	from	meteorites.	No	True	Fae	understands	this	greater	than	DzarÃ»Âmazh	the
Deathless,	a	giant	dragon	of	immense	power,	who,	after	a	fight	with	a	changeling	went	badly,	ended	up	with	the	tip	of	a	cold	iron	spear	inside	his	body.	It	is	slowly	worming	its	way	towards	his	heart,	which	will	kill	him.	He	is	searching	for	a	way	to	make	a	pact	with	cold	iron,	and	if	he	succeeds	now	only	will	he	save	his	own	life,	but	he	will	become
immune	to	the	True	Fae's	greatest	weakness.	Weirdness	Censor:	...	Or	perhaps	Wyrd-ness	censor	-	the	Mask	helps	enforce	this	by	making	all	things	Fae	seem	perfectly	mundane	unless	actively	using	some	supernatural	power.	What	Did	You	Expect	When	You	Named	It	New	Lyonesse?:	It's	because	of	situations	like	this	that	Changelings	avoid	naming
their	freeholds	after	myths,	legends,	or	fairy	tales	-	the	Wyrd	sometimes	like	to	make	sure	the	story	repeats	itself.	Mention	is	made	of	"the	grave	fate	that	befell	New	Lyonesse."	What	Have	I	Become?:	Many	Changelings	suffer	psychological	issues	due	to	the	alterations	that	have	been	forced	upon	them	(even	the	beautiful	Fairest).	Surgery,	drugs	and
self-mutilation	are	common	among	the	most	disturbed	of	Elementals,	for	example	-	imagine	having	leaves	and	branches	growing	out	of	you,	or	constantly	oozing	toxic	waste	from	every	pore.	Now	add	to	that,	you	were	a	conscious,	immobile	candle	for	the	last	thirty	years.	No	wonder	so	many	Changelings	go	Axe-Crazy...	Changelings	tend	to	have
issues.	Motleys	and	Courts	are	at	least	partly	support	groups.	What	Is	This	Thing	You	Call	"Love"?:	Brought	up	as	a	possibility	with,	of	all	entities,	Marquise	Tistresse,	the	Scarlet	Widow,	a	faerie	spider	in	Grim	Fears.	As	an	entity	that	absorbs	qualities	of	her	prey	(it's	how	she	became	sentient	in	the	first	place),	and	with	the	Theory	of	Narrative
Causality	being	known	to	changelings,	the	fact	she	can	take	a	human(like)	form	has	led	to	the	rumors	that	she	isn't	merely	a	beast	hard-wired	by	her	appetites,	that	she	embodies	the	archetype	of	the	fae	princess	as	well	as	the	fae	monster.	This	is	true	¢ÃÂÂ	the	fae	princess	archetype	is	one	of	the	older	ones	that	she	digested	¢ÃÂÂ	but	raises	the
possibility	that	she	may	have	the	untapped	potential	for	unselfish	love.	Though	storyteller's	have	fiat,	naturally,	it's	official	that	she	really	could	fall	in	genuine	love	with	somebody,	much	to	her	great	shock.	The	potential	consequences	are	"many,	varied,	enticing	and	frightening".	The	Wild	Hunt:	Definitely	shows	up.	See	"Dangerous	Forbidden
Technique"	above.	Winds	of	Destiny,	Change!:	The	Contracts	of	Hearth	allow	one	of	the	Lost	to	grant	good	or	bad	luck	-	but	use	them	wrong	or	too	often,	and	the	effects	reverse.	For	some	of	the	weaker	clauses,	this	simply	makes	things	more	flexible	(you	can	grant	a	curse	rather	than	a	blessing).	For	others,	the	ill	luck	affects	YOU.	The	Wyrd	knows,
and	it	does	not	enjoy	being	used.	Winter	Royal	Lady:	Any	queen	of	the	Winter	Court,	fairly	obviously.	Female	Elemental	Snowskins	(or	other	Lost	women	with	cold	powers)	can	also	play	up	to	this	archetype,	though	the	books	note	that	just	as	many	intentionally	avoid	the	Winter	Court	to	avoid	it.	With	Great	Power	Comes	Great	Insanity:	The	more
powerful	a	Changeling	gets,	the	easier	it	becomes	for	their	Clarity	to	drop	and	the	harder	it	becomes	for	them	to	distinguish	between	reality	and	fantasy.	A	Changeling	that	grows	too	powerful	and	too	little	Clarity	has	the	disturbing	possibility	on	becoming	one	of	the	True	Fae.	Second	Edition	plays	with	this	a	bit.	Clarity	functions	more	akin	to	Health
than	before,	with	boxes	taking	Clarity	Damage	from	various	assaults.	The	interesting	aspect	is	that	the	die	pool	for	said	damage	is	based	on	the	Changeling's	own	Wyrd,	meaning	that	the	stronger	a	Changeling	becomes	the	harder	their	Clarity	will	be	hit	with	each	blow.	Changelings	Live	Longer:	The	Wyrd	increases	the	lifespan	of	Changelings,
depending	on	the	strength	of	their	fae	nature.	At	the	peak	of	a	Changeling's	potential	power,	he	can	live	up	to	140	years	beyond	his	natural	lifespan.	Assuming	he	hasn't	transformed	into	another	True	Fae	by	then.	It	gets	weirder	then	that,	there	is	no	limit	to	how	long	they	can	be	in	Arcadia,	so	long	as	more	then	one	hundred	years	have	not	passed	in
the	human	world	since	they	where	taken.	They	can	have	an	internal	durance	that	lasts	for	centuries	and	come	back	just	a	few	seconds	later,	having	lived	and	suffered	for	centuries	and	not	coming	out	any	older	or	younger.	THEN	when	you	add	onto	the	age	extension	that	comes	with	high	Wyrd,	and	certain	contracts	and	goblin	fruits,	you	can	live	a
pretty	damn	long	time	in	this	game...	assuming	you	WANT	to	live	that	long	in	the	first	place.	And	that	hundred	year	limit	is	only	there	to	minimize	the	problems	arising	from	more	extreme	cases	of	Fish	out	of	Temporal	Water.	In	fact,	it's	possible	to	come	out	of	the	Hedge	before	you	left,	and	your	past	self	might	have	gotten	captured	because	they
wandered	into	the	Hedge	after	catching	a	glimpse	of	your	current	self.	Or	you	might	wind	up	walking	out	years	before	you	left.	Good	luck	explaining	that	one	to	your	family,	and	the	Wyrd	makes	it	near	impossible	to	stop	your	past	self	from	getting	taken,	no	matter	what	you	try...	Workplace-Acquired	Abilities:	How	some	Lost,	especially	those	of	the
Wizened	kith,	"benefited"	from	their	Durance.	World	of	Arcadia.	The	true	destiny	only	exists	in	relation	to	the	other,	and	the	only	way	that	they	can	avoid	being	subsumed	again	in	the	soy	where	they	came	from	is	constantly	facing	between	only.	A	year	and	a	day:	one	of	the	possible	duration	of	a	promise,	and	the	duration	appears	in	other	places,	also.
According	to	the	books,	the	extra	day	is	to	give	an	account	of	passage	-	if	a	promise	is	sworn	by	365	days,	it	could	unravel	the	jump	day,	causing	unwanted	consequences.	Outside	year,	inner	time	/	Narnia	Tiempo:	time	flows	extremely	while	in	Arcadia.	And	a	little	more	close	to	home:	the	hours	of	changing	hours	(power	over	the	flow	of	time)	have	a
clip	that	allows	it	to	make	this	happen	while	in	the	Hedge;	You	can	accelerate	or	slow	down	the	subjective	time	while	you	are	in	the	Hedge	anywhere	from	x2	to	x6	times.	But	only	for	you	and	for	anyone	who	enters	Hedge	with	you,	anyone	already	in	Hedge	is	not	affected	by	Narnia's	time.	It	means	that	you	can	have	a	conversation	with	someone,	both
go	out	at	the	same	time,	and	to	end	in	the	real	world	an	hour	before	or	after	the	other	individual.	You	look	sexy:	all	the	changes	with	the	beast	that	seem	to	have	an	animal	magnetism	as	their	blessing	that	allows	them	to	increase	their	presence	and	composure.	"No,	my	house	is	a	pigsty.	Let's	go	to	yours.	So.	How	did	you	call	yourself?"	Sadly	it	is	not	a



characteristic	of	beasts	in	the	second	edition,	although	the	concept	in	Sã	is	far	from	sweeping.	Your	days	are	numbered:	Dzar	»Mazh,	the	without	death,	is	a	true	foe	of	increase	power,	which	takes	the	form	of	a	gigantic	drag.	He	is	also	carrying	the	tip	of	a	cold	iron	spear	inside	him,	which	broke	when	a	mutant	tried	to	kill	the	dragon,	which	is	now
working	slowly	is	the	way	to	the	heart	of	Dzarã	»Mazh.	You	are	spending	your	time	looking	for	a	way	to	make	a	pact	with	.dadilibed	.dadilibed	.oredadreV	eaF	led	ednarg	s¡Ãm	dadilibed	al	a	enumni	olrajed	y	adiv	us	ravlas	arap	,oÃrf	orreih	ed	otnemele	
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